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Personnel Commission releases claims
Hockey
Claimants identified in harassment chargej :~~rns
death
jffi. t=i¥6!·i
b

Chris Stebnitz

The Personnel Commi~ion
released the aclual claims of in-

jury brought against UWSP late
last week. The claims prev iously available· to the public

Getsinger cl'aimed that Lcafgren
made several sexual advances
towards him and after his refusal
lo submit to the advances bis
position was undermined by
Lcafgren. This allegedly occuned from the summer of 1988
through Augu~t of 1991.

were those of Ilic State Justice
Department and the Stale Anor-

ncy General's om.cc.

·

The State Justice Department
receives a "notice of claim"
fro m the claimant's,attomey.

These notices of claim are available to the public and arc
protected under the state open

-No. 2: Cregg Kuri, a fonner
student and employee o f the
universit y filed the seco nd
claim against Lcafgrcn stating
that he was sexuall y harassed by
Lcafgren from the fall of 1983
until June of 1991.

records law.

The notices of claim speci fy .
who was involved , a brief sum-

mary of what happened and the
scttlcmcn l sougbL

The actual claim is filed wiih

the PcrsonnclCommission and it
lists the same infonnation that
the nolicc of claim states but the
actual claim goes into much
g rcalcr ~ctail of what actually

happened.
The claimants were named as
follows:
-No. I: StepbenGetsingcr,currentJy working in the counseling
cen ter, charged Fred Lcafgren
in the· first sexua l harassment/ di sc rimination claim.

-No. 3: Dale Christensen,
formerly an alcohol education
coo rdinator/counselor in the
counseling center at UWSP,
filed the third claim against
Lcafgren. Christensen claims
that •the addictions program he
headed was eliminated by Dr.
Leafgren in retaliation for
Getsinger's failure to respond
positively to sexual advances
made by Leafgrcn." Christensen also bclieyes that bis position was tenninatcd by Lcafgren
because of the refusals by Getsinger.

-No. 4: The lasl claim that bas
been brought forward is ftled by
Cynthia Cbelcun. lnthis claim

s he c ites, in a ddition to
Leafgren,
Chancellor Keith
Sanders , Jame s Scburter,
Roland Junke and William Hettier.

Howard Tboyre. The committee is expected to release their
findings by the end of the
semester.

Chelcun alleges that her work
in various projects was not taken
seriously or accredited justly by
her superiors. She alleges that
Junke, Dir~ctor or Person.nel ,
harassed her during a retitling
process by saying that she "no
longer fit the bill anymore• and
that she would "fall a pay grade
lower."

Attorney Jared Redfield is
council for all complaintants.
Redfield had no comment on
how the claims would be bandied, but when asked why all the
claimants came to him for legal
council be said, "I would like to
think it's because
the best
for ihe job."

Cbelcun also alleges that Dean
James Scburter, during meetings, would single her out in
criticism while be gave others
(men) support for their efforts.
according to the claim, Scburter
would also queslion the choice
of clothing and the professional
decision-making of Cbelcun.
Th e claim also states that
Chelcun's long-term projects,
which were on the verge of success, were being touted and
maneuvered from h(:r by Fred
Lcafgren and William HetUer
both located in Student Life.

All the claims that have been
brought against the university
and those involved arc being investigated by a special committee set up by the Chancellor and
is beaded by Vice Chancellor

rm

Edilor's note: The POINTER
has decided to print the .names
of the claimants now because of
the Personnel Commission 's
decision to release the claims of
injury.

~ Mark Gillette

#1¥8!·1

Whe.n UWSP's bodtey team
found out that their team
. manager, Todd Hastings, 23,
died Friday night, Ibey fell tbel03S of iL~itd mace than tbc
(0$1 ofa ~ugu.
After Friday night's 21-1 victory over St. Notbert'a, Hulings
beaded toward Mldlloa ID see
bis flaece. N. be WIS driving
down Hwy. St aear Plabtfield
bis jeep slid off tbc road near tbc
Hwy. 73 iDtercbuge.
Todil was muager of tbc team
off a..r oo for tbc , plll tbree
yean. Pointer Hockey Coach
J~Baldarott.-sald the team will
mils bis aavica to the team as·
well u bis lliendlblp, deeply.

Coatlnued.oa pap 2

Students react to
claims
by Robin VonHaden
Contributor
When it comes to sex ual
haras s ment charges filed
against Fred Lcafren, Chancellor Sanders and others, studenlS
cfon ' t know what to think.
Reactions and opinions take all
fonns, ranging from support to
disbelief.

Contrary to Zamo~ Yunker.;
finds the issue being addressed
in almost all bis classes. ·It's
been brou~bt up by professors

Continued on page 2

INSIDE

Some students, including Irma
Zamot, arc waiting to make
· judgement until all the facts arc
out. · I' d have to bear both sides
before I made any decisio~ on
who to believe. The issue is
very s ubjective to each in~
dividual. What some people
find offensive, others may not,•
she said.
Zamot also feels that most
• . students arc not interatcd in the
issue of sexual barasscment
However, some havC a more
definitive opiniOn, including
Ryan Yunkcrs. "I think that
Fred Lcafgrcn seems to have
been judged before anything baa
been proven. Also, I think the
accusers' names should be
revealed; they get off scot-free,
while Fred's reputation has

SPORTS

HOCKEY
BURIES

ST. NORBJ;RTS

been ruined. Fred waa a great

RunnlngbackJlmmy Henderson turns upfield In Saturday's
play v.s. Eau Claire. Point was victorious 14 - 7. See story on plljZe 10
( photo by Al Crouch )
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professor and coumclor, and ' I
find the accusations hard to
believe,• said Yunkeri.
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IN THE
REAL .WORLD
b~ Chrio StebnJtz

Ii J,riiFJH

emissions ha ve been redu ced to
about 15 million tons today.

The real world conlinucs this
week starting with the mideast
negotiations. In Madrid Spain,
Arabs and Israelis spoke Tuesday of opening the doors IO a
lasting accord as they prepared
to begin historic talks on their
connicting claims to ancient

lands.

In a marked departure from
decades-old bard-line atlitudes,
Palestinians signaled that they
would settle for autonomy instead of demanding immediate

sta tehood. Faisal Husseini, the

PLO-· approved supervisor of
the palcstinian negotiating
learn, said statehood remained
the ultimate goal but that paleslinians would negotiate with lsreal about limited self-rule for
the 1.7 miJlion Arabs Jiving in

the Occupied West Bank and
Gaza Strip. Israeli Prime Minister Yitzbak Shamir said, "We
do not wish to wait any longer
for peace, and we truly believe

The federal budget deficit
made history last Tuesday when
the governemnl reported a
record $268. 7 billion in the fiscal year that ended September
30, 1991. The gap overshadowed th e old record of
$221.l billion, set in 1986 and
the amount of 1990's imbalance
which was $220.4 billion. The
growing deficit means the
Treasury bas to borrow more.
driving up interest rates for a
sbJWllcingpotof available funds.
That in tum spurs inflation and
inhibits economic growth. Last
year's deficit was the 25th in 26
years. The government has not
operated in the black since post-

ing a $3.2 billion surplus in fis '.
cal 1969.

The Environmental Protection

In Milwaukee, politicians arc
trying to work out their differen•
ccs on how to pay for lbc new
Brewers stadium that was
proposed last year. At first the
city agreed to use property tax
money to fund th e team (with
the agrec~nt that the team

Agency (EPA) Tuesday un -

would pay them back) but now

that i[ our counter parts have

come here in the same spirit, our
years ofwaitingwill have come
to an en~.•

veiled its plan to cu rb acid rain
by forcing utilities to cut sulfur
dioxide emissions by 40 % this
decad e. EPA Adminstrator
William Reilly estimated that
the proposed rules would cost
$4 bill ion annually by the year
2000 and lead to sharp increases
in c k clric ity rates in area s oflhc
co untry that have the dirliest
coa l.b urning power plants.
Under the new regulati o ns,
utiliti es mu s t limit s ulfur
diox ide emissions from 110 of
th e nati o n 's bigg es t pow e r
plants to no ~1ore than a tota l of
8.9 million tons a yea r by the

end of tbc decade. In 1980, they
were pouring mor~ U1a11 twice
that amo unt into the air. Tiie

Hastings
/rampage I

·He was a grea t person, very
unse lfish, and a very ca ring in·
dividual. He neve r bes ilaled 10
help an ybody on the team . He
did things we didn ' t even ask of
him: co mmented Baldarotla.
Planning lo g radualE in May
wi th a de gree in re so ur ce
manageme nt, Todd had a dt·e p
pa ssion for the o utdoors and was
a mrmbcr of th e Eagk Sl·outs.
H01.·kt·y was om· of Lh l· !Lings hl'
~njoyt·d the mos!.

RECYCLE ME!!!

it seems that there are those who
would rather sec the team move
out of Wisconsi n than give up

$16.8 million to help them build

Students

Focusing
o·n Students

/rampage 1
and I think that 's a positive thing
beca use it 's a current and impo r·
tanl iss ue that needs lo be talked
about. "
O ne UWSP student who was
sex ually harassed by a fellow
student empl oyee whil e wo rking last yea r at an office job said
the current harassment c harges
"make me angry, but they do n't
surprise me."
"It made me
phys icall y sick," she said o f the
harassm ent she ex perie nced a
yea r ago. She c ited an exa mpl e,
w he rein a fe llow mal e stud ent
employee called her a "t}lpical
emotional femal e."

· Atlention all stude nts , if yo u
are c haining you r bi kes to trees
on ca mpus, there might be a fi ne
coming your way. Th e Ha ll
Presiden t's Counci l is trying to
have fines enforced fo r chain ing
bikes to trees.
•

•:•

Also, a j,crson who knew th is
stu dent at the time o r-the irll'i·
dent said that , "Peo ple really
didn ' t know what to do about ii.
I'm not exactly sure w hat yo u
should do, but I'm pos itive !bat
ii ,; ho uldn ' I be handled five
months after the claim!·

the stadium they nee d. The
Brewe rs, along with th e
propose d tax money, bas of.
"' fcrcd to give up St OS million of
their own money to gel the job
don e. Mayor No rqui s t ha s
s tcp(>Cd forward in this mess lo .
back the tea ms efforts but said
that it was "not his habit to makt.·
no ise on this issue." This from
th e maj o r of a ci ty who sta nds to
lose $200 million a yea r if the
team de c ides its too mu c h
trouble tostaywbcrc you arc not
appr{'l' iated.

In contrast, Melanie Zarth ex.
emplifics an oth er typl' of stu.
de nl who has no stro ng opini on
o n the subjec t: ·I've 0111 1 read
the headl in es and I do n'I know
a ny of th e facts about it Righl
now Lh ey arc jusl cla ims, and it
really does n 't affect mv life
murh."
·

rHc luw J lhe game. He q1ade
lhc ganH; fu n for everybody. He
wa s a v.•inm·r: statl'd Baldarot·

ring 1hat was awa rded to him
fro m las t yea r's National Cbam·
pionsbip team . ·

Nove mb er 6 and 13.

Sta y

tuned.

. There will be a letter writing

boo th November 12 and 13.

· Th e Ru ssia n Cl ub was ac.
ce pted by Senate to be an o r·
g anization .

This is 10 write to your con.
gressmen to bold up Student

-BACCHUS received $445.00

.senators are needed from the
COPS caucus. They are not represented on Senate. Infonna·
lion is ava ilable at the SGA

fo r traveling expenses.
Last Dece mber s he fil ed a
sex ual hara ss ment claim and
s ubmitt ed a formal lette r of
resignatio n explaining exactl y
why s he was quitting. "I look !t
to an office o n campus that I
!bought wou ld remedy th es itua·
ti o n~ But nothing happened
aboul it unlil th e las t da y of
sc hool in May. A lot seems 10
be cove red up and is hush·
hush," she said.

Workshop. It was a big success.

SVO wi ll be featuring this
w-o rk s h o p o n Wedne s da y,

Rights.

oflice, 346-4037.
. Wisco nsin Park and Recrea tion

Assoc. (WPRA) was funded for
$406.00 to ancnd semin ars per·
raining to parks and recrea tion.

Thank you to aII s tudents w ho
attended the W eath er iza ti on

O ne male student comm ented
that , "II seems like in the la sl
year . or so we' re hearing mo re
abo ut sexual harass ment. In
sqme Cases it 's true , h ul a lot or
the lim e it 's not meant U1at way
and it ' s just a c ase of
m is understanding. •

THE FAR SIDE

· Women 's Issues Director bas
not bee n filled . Applica tio ns
arc avai lable in lh e SGA offi ce.

346-4037.

Obviousl)', stud ent op inion o n
thi s to pi c is based on a co n·
ti nuum ··with so m e s trong ly
bel iev ing lhe claims to oth ers
disc red il ing them. But until I.be
truth is known and all the facts
arc o ul , no justified conclus ions
ca n be made.

By GARY LARSON

la .

Baldarolla n·mcmbl' rs T odd
showing the new pl aye rs the
ro pe s ~fore Friday's game.
· Todd was a part of the team.
A manage r is an integra l part o f
the team ." Yo u do n't real ize
and ren,g ni ze th e manage r until
be 's gone. He ' II be g reatl y
missed," Baldarona sa id.
Thl' bol·kcy team saw Todd fur
thl' la st lime al his fun era l held
M on da y. Donnil\g the team
j acket a nd unit ed by joined
bands as th ey ent ered , eve ry
tt·am member paid hi s las t
n·s pt·t·ts. Todd was wl·aring bis

RECYCLE ME!!!

The hockey tea m will rcmem·
bcr Todd by wea ring bis initials
o n I.heir j erseys and ded icating
the remainder of the season in
his· hon or.- At tbC end of every ·
hockey season the team mem be r
or assistant coach wbe. makes
the· most unselfis h and valuable
contribution to the team Will
re ceive the Hastings Award .
·Toe award is not based on wins
and losses, but toward effort
s hown for the tea m, " stated Bal·
daro na .
"He was a class at.·t, that's all
there is to it. There was not
anothn pe rson like him .•

RECYCLE ME!! 1

Professor Glickman , the lab practical joker, deftly
places a single drop of hydrochloric acid on the
back of Professor Bingham 's neck.

RECYCLE ME 11!
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Harassment and discrimination misconceptions I Ria
Rising number- of claims is overwhelming
STAFF
¥@§&#.. Mi

by Sarah L. Newton

Editor-in-Chief
I suppose it's something
close to betrayal that you feel at
first. When someone you know,
or think you know, is charged
with sex ual harassment or il iscrim inatio·n.
lnitialJ y, I had a very set view
on the University 's cases of
harassment. That was before I
had personal acquaintance with
any of the accused or accusers.
Now that they're coming forth
in epidem ic proportions, the
cases are beginning to include
people I know, and my opinion
has become Jess concrete.
UWSP is probably way
ahead of the game, that is, the
rest of the UW-System in their
revelation , raliona liza tion, exposilion . . . it bas a different
name and wears a different face
for everyone.
Many shrd cnlS cla im to be
s ick and tired of bearing about
harassment cases, but it 's impera tiv e that we remain invo lved and aware.
Education matters now because it's our professors ' and

administrators ' rep utations at
sta ke, rega rdless of their gu ilt or
innocence, and because when
we enter the ' working world' we
will be dealing with these same
matters , and dealing with them
much better than is being done
presently.
It's scary , but realist ic to
think the question is now not
· Whodunnit? • or ·Did she/be
reall y do it?· but instead, "Fact,

fiction, or fad?"
As anyone who bas been
reading the news section knows,
there have recently been a few

•

I mean rea ll y, this is wha t's
going on (with all due respect
and sensitivity to those involved
in any of these painful situation s): The leve l of sex ual
ha rassmen t / d is c rim ina tion
episodes has grown so high so
fast, that it is difficult fo r them
lo be taken with the lhougblfulncss that these tragedies require
and deserve.
By now, we 've all beard so
many sides to so many stories;
After we bear of accusations
against a friend whom we
•know• is innocent (because of

"It's scary to think the question is
. . . 'Fact,fiction, or fad?'"

new harassment cases filed on
campus. The line between each
of them , and the lines that act as
defining boundaries to each
case arc so fme, some might say
they're n~m-existcnt.
The lines, that is.
I'm not sure UWSP can
handle all of these claims and
files and charges without mass
con fusion, and I even admit that
the press is doing nothing to aid
them in their bewilderment.

BURN

VICTIM.

personal bias), bow can we take
any further claims seriously?
After all , everyone is someone's
friend, right?
As I admitted earlier, the
media, press in particular, docs
nothing 10 help these misconceptions.
In one or the most recent occurences, sexual discrimination
was claimed because a man
stoic professional innovations
from a woman, and got c redit for

them.

It is a horrible thiiig for
anyone 10 steal any1hing creative, especiall y ideas that have
the potential to resull in proress iona I advancement , but the
tcnn sexual discrimination ins inuates something much more
bonible in my eyes ... something deg rading and something
that makes yo u fee l like a shell
of a person.
It's a great misunderstanding
that sexual discrimination is
really gender discrimination,
and most often has nothing to do
with nirtations or lewdness.
That's harassment., and that's
the difference.
I don't intend to minimize
discrimination of any kind, or
it's debasing effects. I just think
it's important to make the dis·
tinclion between it and harass·
mcnt.
It seems to me that the dras•
tic rampage of recent claims
proves there bas been enough
confus ion and misinterpretation
already.

Sarah L Newton

M:t®itttta/,1, 1,1.PM
Irene Lim

Melissa Sahli

M·rt,ttt.anv,1,+w
Kevin
Thays
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Paul Schultz
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Chris Stebnltz
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.kJlie Apker
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Christopher Jennings
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Mark Gillette

M¥fri
W~ Stagl
Eric Meyer
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Al Crouch
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Deb Dube'
Jeff Kleman

MttMMs

Dee Heier

UWSP Grounds
Crew works hard
Dear Editor:
Thank you for noticing all the
flowers and additional
landsca pe improvements on
campus. Our Grounds crew
works very bard to improve our
-campus appearance. We take a
great deal of pride in making
this a more attractive and safer
campus to atten~.
Thank you especially lor
noticing that "extravaganza• in

fronl of the Health Enhancement Center. We received
many oomplimcnts on that as
well Ibis season.
I wou ld also like lo let you
know that all of the landscape
improvements (annuals, mulch,
new benches, properly pruned
trees a nd shrubs) was done
within my budget. The Grounds
crew bas been working harder

Continued on poge 4

NOTICE TO PROPERY OWNERS AND
Residents OF STEVENS POINT,
WISCONSIN

SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
According to an ordinance of the city, all
sidewalks must be cleared of snow and
ice, the entire width of the sidewalk, within
twenty-tour hours after snow ceases to·fall.
If such is not done, the city shall cause
such snow to 15e removed or ice sanded
and the cost shall be billed to -the property
owner. If not paid sooner, the cost shall be
placed upon the next tax statement of the ;
property owner.
r--..

Kristin Noel

Michelle . Doberstein

Brandon Peterson

Bobbie Kolehouse

Pele Kelley

Leners to lhe oditor wrn be
accepted only if !hey are typed,
signed. and under 300 WOl'ds in
length. Names will bt! withheld
from publication only Han
apprnptiale reason is given. The
Pointer reserves the nghl :o edit
letter~ 11 necessary and lo re:use
. 10 pnnt tellers not suilable tor

publication All couespondence
should he addressed to The

Ecf.1or. Pointer. 104
Communrcations Arts Center.

UWSP. Stevens Point. vn. 54<81
·wrrtten permiSSIOO is required for
' !he ,ep,int ol an materials
presented in lhe Poinle,.
The Pointer (USPS-0982<0) is a
second dass publication
published 30 Imes on lhursdays
during the school year by the
Umvers~y of Wisconsin · Slevens
Point and lhe UW System Board
of Regenls . The Pointer is free lo
all tuition paying students.
NOfi.studen1 subscriplion price is

S10 per academic year. Second
Class Postage is paid at S1evens
Poml. WI
POSTMASTER: Send change ol
address 10 Poinler, 104 CAC,

UWSP. Slevens Point. WI. 54481
The Poinler is wn1ten and edited
by lhe PointE:< Stall which 1s

comprised ol UWSP studen:s

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL
Barbara Kranig, City Clerk
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Shabby
halls
discourage
residents

Life says they arc too expens ive
to ma intain . Apparently they do
not realize that Ba ldwin Hall is
sav ing th e Univers ity th ousa nds
of dollars by havi ng only 4
R.A.'s and an R.A . program mer.
Well , I ' m off ca mpu s as soo n
as poss ible, and I ima gi ne l'm
not alone.
Steven A. Young

Dear Editor:

Over the past couple of
months, several questions seem
to have been asked around campus. These range from why students can ' t graduate in four
years, to where our tuition is
being spent.

I a~ responding to another
question, ·Why arc there fewer
students living on campus?"
We were told this was the
primary reason the Allen Center
bad to be cut back.
To me, the answer is simple .
. . the residents arc tired of being
ripped off.
•
I live on 4-south, Baldwin,
where nearly half of the rcsidcnlS who arc not graduating do
not plan. on coming back next

year. Some were even smart
enough to only sign semester
contracts.
Our reasons are fairly simple.
First, we seem to have a janitor
that cleans sporadically at best,
which .results in sanitary conditions that arc most unfavorable
and quite disgusting.

D8rEditor:
Should a student government
that represents all students take
a firm stand supporting Roe v .
Wade (the decision creating
abortion rights)? That is what
United Council of Student
Governments of W·is c onsin
Schools (U.C.) is doing .
U.C. is the state shldent lobbying organization consisting of
representatives from student
governments throughout the
state. UWSP Student Government Association is a member
of U.C., and each student at
UWSP pays U.C. 75 cents per
semcster(tbis fee is refundable).
Part ofU.C.'s platform reads:
"United Council supports the
1973 landmark Supreme Court
decision in Roe v.Wade ... [andJ
any legislation which upholds
or strengthens this landmark
decision." To our lawmakers,
the; governor, and whoever deals
with Wisconsin schools, this

RECYCLE ME'!'

By GARY LARSON

My name·s

riof"Las.sie."

Dan Krause
Legislative Affairs Director

Finally, going to
college c~ save you
some money.

Non-Alcohol
College Night
$3.00 • Free Soda
~ ~

35¢ Taps, 50¢ rails
and soda, 50¢ off
_
_all~ shots,
75¢ off everything els~

Thursdays
Fridays
and
Saturdays

2 for t • 8-10 PM
No CoverBefore 10 PM
(Two good reasons
to come early)

, . DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS'.
Lastl y, our bel oved computers
arc gone. Wh y d se would we
be in Baldwin? Yet, Res id ence

THE FAR SIDE

means: "The college students of
Wisconsin arc officially procboice." Docs U .C. have the
right to make this statement?
A resolution that will be
debated in the UWSP Sllld~t
Government Association meeting tonight (Nov. 7) says 'no.'
The resolution, by T i mi Buns,
SGA president, says that student
government and U .C. should
not speak for all students on
such moral issues.
If you would like to get involved in the debate, or just
want to listen in , come to the
SGA meeting tonight, Nov . 7th,
in the Wright Lounge Of the UC
at 6:15. Everyone is welcomed
to participate, and your student
senators arc interested in bow
you feel.

25¢ taps all night lorig
for Just $1.00 cover
at the door!

I know the University is painting quads during lhe summer,
but it d~ n·t help us now.

This year our lobby is c mbar·
ra ssing to look at, and they
waited until Fall to work on the
roofs. There is nothing like a
7:00 wake up constru...c tion call,
and the smell ofl.ar ona nice Fall
day.

and more efficiently in the past
two yea rs with the cha ncellor's
s upport to improve our grounds
appea rance, so we will look as
good as we are academica ll y.
Aga in , this bas bee n done
wi thin our budget. Our budget
DOES NOT affect w heth er we
have lights on our ca mpus.
If! thought that by not planting
·our fl owers We could get one
more lig ht and that light would
prevent one atta ck, I would cancel my Dower order in a second.
But it doesn't work that way.
As for the 'kajillion' dollars l

We ' ve also done without some
m uch needed equipment ,in
order to get anotht'r tree or bush
for th e campus. So next time
you ~.a.ve anyt11ing to say about
"our' groun ds , I wo uld invite
you to contact me and I would
be h"appy to ta lk with you or
someo me on your staff.
Nex t tim e yo u sec me or
! nyone on m y sta ff, go up a nd
ta lk to th em, we don ' t bile. We
are trying to make our ca mpus
one we ca n all be proud of and
safe on!
Rieb Riggs
Grounds Supervisor

UWSP battles with
Roe v. Wade

S econdly, the conditions or
the rooms and the fact that we
now have to pay to paint our
rooms is ridiculous. The ceil·
ings look trashy and the walls
arc not any better, especially
with the ornamental cement
patches left behind by the
departed bolsters.

Jbird , is the JaCk of planning
when remodeling the ball. Last
year we were exposed to Ashestos thanks to lhe carel ess company that removed it, and then
they closed the main studylounges o[ Baldwin and Hyer Halls
during finals week for remodeling.

Crew
Continued from page 3

spend on flowers, whom did you
check w ith fo r that fig ure? It
was n' t me. I spend 10 times m y
flower budget on studenl labor,
should I s lop that and buy a
light? Again , it does n't work
tha t way.
The G rounds crew incl uding
Res id e nt L ife's Crew un der
Je rry Walter.; a nd led by Al
Kno pp have tea m ed to do work
s m~rter and more effi cie nt We
also rece ive donations. All the
wood chi ps arc g iven to th e
campus free from a loca l pape r
mill.

o,
Bruce Hollman, IBM Colleglate Specialist
7 151834-9001
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PRESENTS .
CHR1S HERRIGES
&
HIS BAND THE LIONHEARTS
THURSDAY NOV 7th
8pm

FREE OF CHA_RGE
the

~~!!!,,'1
THREE MEN DOUBLE FEATURE
·dh.»./ll/.ui,tMU'La, l.it tie
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Lady

NOVEMBER 10

5 P .M.

7 P .M.

PERSONAL POINTS ACCEPTED
.
$1.00 w I UWSP ID
$2.00 w / o UWSP ID
PAY FOR THE FIRST AND STAY FOR THE SECOND!!!!
ME'"
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Owen Gramme
will be missed

by Wendy Wagner Kraft

tall Writer
Frw art isl~ can caplurc th e
wi ngs o f a Red Tailed hawk and

krrp th <· m bl'a ling on a Slcrilc
dolh f anv.t s- Owt•n Gromm e
had !Ill· gift to do jus t that His
n;unt· r an hr spohn in the sa me
hrrath as Audubon' s a nd
Ba lt· man 's w hen grea t wi ldli fe
a rt is ts ar c reca ll e d . Bui ,
G rummr , did more than rrca tc
hl'au1ifo l painlings of birds; he
taught r nv ironm cnlal ct.lu ca li on
throu gh his work s. For he
dr pit'l r d wildlife for w ha t it
was, 11 01 for an ani s ti c intcr-

prrlalio11 ufwlrnl he wa nlrd ii lo
I.J c. He painted prc<lator and
prey. amJ ·all the oth er ~alitics
o f th e wo rld outside our front
door.
A native Wi sco ns init e,
Grmn mc, was onrc quotc<l as
saying, "I' ve been all ovrr th e
world ... sccn Ala s ka ... tra yelc d
in Africa, but those years in
Fond <lu Lac probably had the
bigges t e ffect on me." Those
mt.·mories of his childhood near
the shores of Lake Winn ebago
a rc rcncctcd in hi s paintings,
and in the environmental
,: ru sa<lcs be worke<l towards
s uch as, supporti11g habitat res-

lornlion in lh c I loricon Marsh.
Gramm e bega n his profess ional life as a taxid ermisl a t the
Field Museum o f Nalu ral Hislory in C hicago . From there he
relurn ed 10 Wiscons in for a 43
yea r s la y at th e Milwauk ee
Puh lic Muse um . In 1945, he
rc·ce ivt <l n:11 iona l rcrog niti on
w hen one of his des igns was
r bose n for 1h r fr de ral du c k
'-la mp.
Not be ing content 10 merely
pa int bird s fro m pho tographs
Grom me c hose 10 stu<l y his s ubjects in th eir worl d. He documented hi sstudi eso fbinl s in th e
book, "Th e Birds of Wiscons in ,
"w hich was published in 1963.
For this book·be created 600 illustrations of some 328 species
and spent over a quarter of his
95 yea rs compiling information
fo r.
Owe n Gromme use d hi s
lalcnts to provoke and educaled
us to th e plight 3nd beauty of the
wild. Throug h the tool of art be
pla yed a part in s pec ies and
habilat pr ese rvation. Owen
Grom me di ed this pa st October
29th at his home in Briggsv ill c,
Wiscons in. He will be grcally
missed by all o f !hose wbo love
the land as he did.

Deer Hunting Quiz
by Wendy Wagner Kraft

Staff Writer
In j us t a few weeks
W iscons in' s wood lands will be
peppered with nu o re sce nt
orange. With the woods soon to
be filled near ~a pacit y the
sk illed deer hunter needs to
know more lban the difTernce
between a holstcin and a white
tail in ordt.·r lo have a prosperous

an d sa fe seaso n.
They need lo be knowledgeable regardi ng <·urrcn l hunting
reg ulati ons. Ha ve you read
you r copy or the Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) 1991
Wisconsin Hunting Regulations? Confident? Try th ese
legal teasers to sec if you arc

A Word From
Warner Pornos
A 'lreliminary report prepared
by the Council fo r Ev ironmental
Qua lity for the United Nations
Conference on Environm e nt
and DevrTopment, to be held
next year in Brazil, reverberates
with an elirist attitude ill-suited
for an international forum .
According to the report: "The
United States' experience is that
e nvironment al improv e ment
ca n accompany population
growth if the eco nomy is
likewise growing, which
enables more investments in
pollution prevention co ntrol,
and other e nvironmental
programs."
·The Uni1ed States' "experience" is nothing of the sort
Pollution co ntrol can be
achieved by the potential polluter or by government. But
American industries time and
again circumvent environmental rul es and regulations; even
when caught red- handed , they
seldom receive more than a light
And nearly
tap on the wrist.
one-third of the Environmental
Protection Agen cy 's "Superfund: created to clean up the
cou ntr y's worst toxic waste
sites, is spent on administrative
costs. Very little of the remaining two-thirds has been used lo
clean up anything.
Meanwhile, the population of
the United States bas' doubled
from 125 million to 250 million
over lhe past 40 years. An
American born today who lives
to the age of 75 will produce 52
tons of garbage, use 10 million
gallons of water and use five
times the energy expended
worldwide per capita.
Thirty million Americans live
in poverty, including 13 million
children. Our public schools

Continued on page 7

rank far behind those of many
induslrializc:d counlrics and the
expense: of even roulinc medical
care is soaring out of sight
Many of our urban centers as
\WC:11 as much of Main Street
America arc in various states of
delerioration: Our c ities are
clearly unable to provide e ither
the qualily or quantity of services that might be rea sonably
expected form one <'f the
world's most advanced industria lized socie ties.
Population growth and shifting migration patterns have
resulted in mass movem ent to
the countr yside, where o ur
richest farmlands are paved
over for new shopping centers,
parking lots and subdivisions.
Where are Bridgeport, Connecticut, and Suffolk County, New
York, both reccnlly reported as
teetering on the brink of financial disaste r , going to find
money to clean up their pollution ?
Against this background, the
fertility of American women,
which bad fallen to 1.8 children,
. hasclimbedupto2.1. lmmigration patterns are frequently
more co mplex than fcrtilily
trends. Historically, internal
turmoil elsewhere in the world,
and especially in Europe, has
triggered massive emigration to
the United States. Today , of
course, Eastern Europe is in
shambles.
In it preliminary report toan intemalional forum lhal will establish the global env ironme iital
agenda for the remainder of this
decade, the United States seems
to be saying: you can pollute all
you want if you arc rich enough
to clean it up.

Continued on page 7

DNR
Outdoors
Report
Bow deer hunters arc continuing to have good to excell ent
success across the stale as rutting activity intensifies. Lots of
scrapes and rubs arc being observed . Th e increasing deer
movement during the mating
seaso n makes highways more
dangerous.
Hunlcrs are taking a lot of deer
in the Woodruff area, and harvest figures arc way up in
Marinette Count y. They're also
having good success in Dane
and oth er southern Wisco nsin
co unti es. Bow hunters arc
re mind ed 10 pay close attention
to dail y hunting hours.
Good numbers of du cks can be
found in the sloughs off Lake
Superior; mallards and blucbills
arc the most abundant. Fair
numbers of waterfowl arc showing up in Oconto County, mostly mallards and blu ebi lls. A
large numbe r of northern geese
a rrivcd th ere la s t weekend.
Waterfowl bunting is good on
the Navarino Wildlife Area and
lakes in Sbilwano Co unt y.
Goose and duck hunters co ntinue to be successfu l in Dodge
County, especia ll y in picked
co rnfield s, and at Theresa
Marsh.
Grouse bunting bas picked up
in the Brule area. The woodcock migration is near its peak
around Eau Claire, and bunters
arc finding good numbers of
birds in 10- to IS- year- old
aspen clear cuts. Squirrel bunling has been exce ll ent around
Wisconsin Rapids. Public hunting grounds around the sta te are
offe ring excelle nt opportunities
for pheasant hunting, in sp ite of

Continued on page 7

·Craziest Story Contest
by Buck Jennings
Outdoors Editor
Cold and s now and cold , where
is the up-shot? Ice. Ice fishing.
Being that I am to ice-fishing
what Jesus was to christianity,
(while I've never been na iled to
a cross, I ca n walk on walet) the
weather conditions over the past
few days have cxciled me.
I've gotten into the spirit of iccfishing: That heart-fell feeling
of g ivin g and sharing (Ob
brother). This has prompted me
to announC'C the following; I am
sponsoring a contest and a prize.
The toni cs!- Write me the story
of your craz iest outdoor experience. subjects may include,
·Tb is- rca 11 y-ha ppcned-to-me
type stories, bunting and rJShing
tJlcs, Bigfoot stories, U.F.0.abdu clion Liles, or any other out-

RECYCLE ME'"

d oo rs advcnlure s you 'vc
endured.
Stories should be well written
(this is co)legc) and sho uld be
based, at least loosely on truth (I
myself possess more than total
reca ll and ten d to edit reali tf).
Stories should be environmentally friendly. Enlrecsshould be
dropped o ff at the Poin te r,
Room 104 of th e Communications Office or Outdoors. - A
winner will be chose n by
December 12, 1991.
The prize- Should you r story be
choosen as the winner you will
receive instant notoriety and
fame as you r award winning
s tory will gra ce the pages of The
Pointer 's Ou td oors column.
The award winning author will
also win a Central Wisconsin
ice-fishing fantasy outing.
The outing includes a guide
(Buck Jennings, excited?), one
days provisions and a choice of

RECYCLE ME"'

the following ire-fishing adventures: Wiscons in River Northern Pike, Wisconsin River
trophy . Crapp ies, C le an
Sou thern Portage County water
- blue gills, perch , large mouth
bass or northern pike.
The winner need not be·an expe rienced ice-angler, and needs
only a valid Wisconsin fishing
license. I can provide equip_mentor you can bring yourpwn. ·
The date and time of the outing
can ~ negotiated later.
Subseq uent tq this outing, a
follow-up article will report ou r
results and propel you once
again to fame and world recognition.
Until then , I' ll si t ba ck and let
those Slories roll in (yeah, right).
For answers to any questions
concerning this contcsl please
contact Buck Jennings at the
Pointer Office. Void where
prohibited.
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Quiz

area open to ri ncs d uring the
g un dee r seaso n.

From page 6
ready fo r the bunt:

I . What pcrccnlagc of the
bunter's body must be covere d

How did you do? Here arc the
answers st raight fro m th e
DNR's regul ation handbook:

in b laze orange?

I. D uri ng the g un and mu zzlcloade r deer seasons, no per-

2. True or False

son may hunt any game, except
fo r wa terfowl, unJ css 50 percent

You ca n ope rate your all terrain vC bide on DNR owned or
opera ted land during the gun

deer season.
3. True o r Fa lse
You may trans port ycl ur

frie nd 's unregistered deer carcass w ith o ut th e m bei ng
present.
4. At what time mus t your dee r
carcass tag be va lidated?

5. True or False
You can use handguns, shol-

gun s and muzzleloadcrs in any

Report
Frompage6 .
some very wet wea lbcr.
The weather bas ham pered
fish ing, but anglers shou ld find
so me good brown troul fishing
on t.he bay s ide of Door County
at Egg Harbor, Sis ter Bay and

Eph r ai m.
On Ni e Lak e
Michigan s ide, Bailey 's Harbor
bas been a good spo t fo r browns.
The piers and harbor at Al goma
ha ve been providing a lot of
ca lc b· and ~rclcase fis hing fo r
Jake trout Anglers have bee i:i
getti ng c bin oo k s a lmon a l
seve ral loca tions in Kewaunee
and Manilowoc counties, in·
eluding the Kewa un ee, Wesl
Twi n and Li lll c Manilowoc
rivers.
Fishing bas remained slca dy
below th e d a m s o n the
Menomi nee and Peshtigo rivers,
with good c,a lcbes of cbin ook
and brown trout reported. Steel·
bead fishing below the Stil es
dam bas prod uced seve ral eig bl·

of the person 's outer clothing
above the waist is colo red blaze
ora nge. A hat, ifwom, must be
50 pe rce nt blaze orange. Note:
faded or stained blaze ora nge
cl othing is unsafe and may not
meet law requirements.

2. It is ill egal to opera te any
motor vehicle, includ ing , but
not limited to , s nowmobiles,
t rail b ik es, an d a ll te rrain
vehicles on lan ds owned or
under the control of the DN R,
exce pt whe re th e ir u se is
auth orized by posted notice or
pennit.

River.
Brown trout are biting at the
power plant i\Oza ukee Cou nty,
and Sa uk Creek bas good num•
her s of b rowns, co ho a nd
c binook. Mi lwa u kee River
anglers arc gelling good num·
hers o f browns at the North
Avenue dam. In spilc of high
n ows and lurbidity, Rac in e
Count y's Root River is s till
provi ding some good fishing,
with steelbcad dominat ing the
ca tch. The Pike River has good
numbers o f chinook , coho and
slcclb ca d.
So me large northerns arc
being caughl in t.he upper po r·
li on o f the Lowe r Wisconsi n
S ta te Riv erway . A lo t of
small.mouth bass arc biting al
the H ig hw ay 130 b rid ge .

Ang lers arc gelling bass and
wa ll eyes at the dam in Ycl·

Upper Mud Lake in Dane County fo r th~fcw hardy angler.; who

is still good o·n Green Bay nea r
Oconto and along the west s hore
o f Lake W inn ebage. While
bass fishi ng ha s taken off al
Oshkosh in ' he Fox River and
1he lower portio n of the Wolf

have been ou t. Limits of nice·
sized fish have been taken on
waxwo rms in the pa s t few
weeks. Nice wa lleyes arc being
ca ught in the Decatur Lake area
in Gree n Co unty.

5. Handguns, shotg un s and
muzzleloa ders may be used in
any area open to deer bunting
withriOc.
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OPen Sinales .
Table Tennis Touney
Nov. 13 rWednesdaY J
be2ins at 6:30
Si2n-uP deadline:
6:15-Nov. 13 Fee: $1.50
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Night Club

~ed-tailcd and rough-legged

Arca

the

large fl ocks o f b lackbirds have

--------

COPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

)

ARBUCKLES
EATERY
1320 Strongs Ave., Stevens Point, Next to Sweet Briar
341-2444, Hours: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

DAILY SPECIALS
SUNDA¥.

with the purchase of a Large Pizza
receive a FREE liter of Pop or Beer

z
ci1 -

(dine in only)

MONDAY:

a,
0

All You Can Eat Spaghetti
TUESDAY:

!j

Every 5th Pizza made is FREE

(/1

WEDNESDAY:

a,

A Sandwich Special

~

FRIDAY:
Fish Fry, Baked Cod & Shrimp Fry
SATURDAY:

Buy one Mexican En tree, receive
second Mexican Ent.ree, of equal or
lesser value, at 1/2 price
MONDAY-THURSDAY:
11 am to 4 pm

With the purchase of any sandwich,
receive a cup of soup for 50t

· THURSDAY:

"~
"

A Pasta SP.,~ciaj -------..:Er!iog a Cocktaill

-COUPON

0

(/1

~
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Mo·o's
9

I
Dr. • 344-9897
,. Under916newMariamanagement/ownership
I
hawks and tundra swans are
I
25¢ tappers
I Tuesdays
nigrating so uth wa rd now.
College Night all night long!
Swans, Oocks of diving ducks
and norther mallards arc show·
I
I
ing up on the Tiffany Wildlife
$3.00
Pitchers
and
Miss issippi River
Wednesdays of MIiier/Miiier Ute
in the.Eau Claire area. A lot of I
I
sla te· colored j uncos arc arriv·
Half price rail drinks 9 to close!
il)g in the sta te from t.hc north.
Often nicknamed '"snowbirds",
I
I
these littl e dark gray birds with
Rockin' Oldies,
whi te be lli es ca n be fo und
Some Thursdays
Thursdays
scra tching aroun d in the snow
I
live bands!
I
ben ea th fee din g sta ti ons
throughout the winter. Ma ny
I
I
Tony Brown-Thurs. Nov. 7th ·
been seen staging and moving
$5 ticket in advance $7 at door
through Dane Cou nty th is \\'.eek. ·
I FREE Busch beer during concert 9:00pm I
The noise can be dea fening,
especiall y at sunrise, when they
This eoupon good for one tap or rail drink.
get ready to leave their ove r·
night roost in the trees oulside
I
One per person.
I
you r house !

-I

~
0
~OIi\ . S318Vl·100d ~.:mls ~Nll)IS '.>

~

I

m

~
"Cl
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Have a safe hunting season.

,..... ._. .. c CANOES BIKES . SAILBOARDIS'
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· dangerous to fa n Oames of ill·
will between the Southe rn and
Northe rn Hemispheres.
This is an horrendo us message
Just as a SO·Call ed iron curtain
for a co untry with 4.7% of the
divided East and Wes t during
the cold wa r, this report is
wo rld' s popu latio n that co n·
.s umes 30 % of th e wo rld ' s
replete with the kind of rhetoric
that w ill ensure a curtain be·
resources to send to th e poorest
countries of the world, or, fo r
tween the world 's "haves" and
"have.nots. " Rest assured, it
that ma tter, th e most affiuent.
The report is all but guaranteed
will not be constructed of 1eOon.
to dee pen the resentmcnl and
(Mr. Fomos is the president o f
the Population Institute, a non·
distrust that m a n y poor
countries already have for th e · profit orga ni zalion see king a
industrialized world . As a new
more equitable bala nce betwee n
world order takes shape, it is not
the world 's population, resour·
onl y insens itive but downrigh t
ces an d environment

From page 6

4. Immediatel y upon killing
and befo re fie ld dress ing or
moving th e deer, yo u mus t
va lid ate the carcass tag by slit·
ting the marks indicated on the
tag.

lowstone State Park . Blueg ill
fish ing bas been excellent on

to 12-po und fi sh . . Pe rch fis hing

Pornos

3. It is ill ega l to tra nspo rt
ano th er perso n's unregislered
bear or dee r unless accom·
pa nied by th e person who was
issued the carcass tag. Once
regi s tere d , anyo n e ma y
transport the anima l.

~

}

•

ARBUCKLES EATERY
$2.00 Off A Large Pizza
Dine in only. Coupon expires Dec. 31, 1991 . Not good wilh any other offer 4:>r coupon.
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ointer Profile: . Getsinger has hope for UWSP
Student support and concern are key factors in healing controversies
by Julie Apker

Features Editor
"I n the 1960's, ifa person was
gay, they were thought to be
sick," com men ted Steve Getsi nger: "Howeve r, si nce th e
J970's, this way of thinking bas
been completely turned around,
and society understands a lot
more about homosexuality as
part of a person's personality."
The Exec utive Director of Stud en ls Retention~ Enrichment,
and Counseling, Getsinger also
serves as the advisor of the 10%
Society. The Sociely, a UW-SP
homo s·ex ual s upport stud ent
gro up bas been highly
publicized this year, as parl of
the Social Issues Forum
program "Ate You Ready for
the 10%?"

began to care about tbe needs of
gay people."

ways. This campus isn'I as fa r
ahead as olher schools, but the

work addressing the recent allegations if sexua l harassment

When Joe died from A1Ds in
1987, Getsinger learned more
about the gay community, especia ll y when observing the love
and support of the people close
to bis friend. He sees the same
support exhibited in the members of the I 0 % Society.

times have encouraged discus-

on .c~mpu~ have made some

s ion and the walls arc rum ing
down."

p~s1t1ve gams for UWSP.
"The alleged cases have led to
more open dialogue about
sex ual harassment. People feel
they can come forward," be
said. "A university shouldn 't be ,
a place which invites th e
manipulation of people, and
sex ual harassment is a perversion of power."

"There is a common humanity,
dignity and acceptance
demonstrated by the group,"
com mented Gets inger. "The
10% Society bas a mission to
support gays, but also to educate
ot h er
peopl e
about
homosexuality by just standing
up and being proud of who they
arc ."

Steve Getsinger

A native c,fBaraboo, Getsinger
arr ived at UWSP in 1988. He
serves a:; director of the UWSP
counseling center and leaches
psyd1ology classes.

Gets inger's interest and concern in th e issues concerning
hom OSex ualli y stems from bis
ba ckground with his best fri end
from his co ll ege days at Bos ton
University.

"I have included th e topi c of
homos ex uality in my psycho logy classes," said Getsinger. "I
think Lha.1 my openness aboul
1hc topic provoked gay s tudents
10 ask me to be the organization
advisor. I'm proud to be a part
of thr 10% Society and l 'm not
gay."

"Joe was a close friend of min e
and one day be told me be was
gay. hdidn'tmattcr lhatbcwas
hom osex ual and I was straighl,
w e were friend s, " explain e d
Getsinger. " Du e to th is
friendship, I learned aboUt th e
up and down s id es of th e
homo sex ual lifesty le and r

He believes that the accepting
e nvironment pfomoted by the
10% Society helps to encourage
a hcallbi e r campus climate
which res pects people of all

It was the humanistic approach
advocated by the UWSP Student Life mission and staff that
drew Getsinger to the university. He cites the lead ership of
Fred Lcafgran, the fonner assistant cha ncellor for st...1dent life,
to be significant contribution to
th e caring climate on ca mpus
which docsn 't treat stud en ls as
numbers.
~The university owes a lot to
Fred Lcafgrcn, he contributed in
ve ry specia l ways to man y
people's I ives h e re ," commented Gets inger. "The Student Life staff cares about all
human beings and rea lizes that
as humans, we all make mistakes. As a university, we need
to have enduring compass ion."

"Victims of harassment feel their
personal power has been taken away"
Steve Getsinger
.
orienlations.
"Everybody wanlS to be accepte d, and ofte n lhat means
making yourscl{ vulnerable/
said Getsinger. "Homophobia
is rooted in unfounded fear and
docs exist at UWSP in subtJe

His respect ex tends 10 the
leadership of Chancellor
Sanders, Mary Williams, special assisstant to the chancellor,
and Jud y Goldsm ith , special
consultant to lbe cha ncellor for
equity and affirmative action.
A ccording to Getsinger, their

UWSP students in Poland
by. Diana Ackerman

Co11trib11tor
"Ka-ch unk Ka-cbunk ... Kacbunk ... Ka-cbunk ... • goes the
train headed to the North of
Poland. It 's difficult to comprehend the facl thal we, the
UWSP Poland Abroad group,
arc actuall'y on o ur way to
Gdansk where the Solidarity.
Movement spoke its first words.
So fa r, th e group has traveled
to Germany, Czechoslovakia,
Austria and Hungary in the past
three weeks. It 's been a tUtle of
bus rides, train rides, back pack.: ·g, and roaming through
ras tJ cs and old ruins. Now we
have finishc.d our tour of Europe
and arc ready to settle down in
Poland for two months of new
expnicnces.
The mos t mind-blowing shock
for our group, was the switcb
from the Wrst to the East In
Gt:' nnany, we became spoiled
by the many English speaking
Gcnnan citizens. When wearrivrd in Pra g ue , Czechoslovakia, the easy English roult'
was out the window . To adapt ,
we picked up a few catch
phra ses, use d finger pointing,
and utilized mim e skills.
I was shocked tn see so many
peo ple with bright clothes,
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. _ jeans, florescent fanny pa cks,
Levis, Addidas, McDonalds,
and sneakers. I was specifically
and attempts at Cbicagoland
1o ld that Eastern European s
Pizza.
wear dark clothes, and if you
According to our
tour
wear jeans and sneakers yo u · guide, citizens
could afwon't fit inlo their fashion.
ford to travel , but were not alWRONG! The West is moving
lowed to travel outside of the
in. In Piaguc, Budapest, and
Soviet Union. Since 1989, the
Krakow, we saw such stores as
Czeches and Slovaks bavel>cen

.-

<.....

"Pointers " explore the reunified countries of
Eastern Euro.~- Left to right: Stephanie Steiker,
Kurt Zimmerman, Diana Akerman, Blake Hoena,
Duane Laska, Linda Garski, Gretchen, Mroznsks,
Melisse Jones, P,rnl Dzimela and Peter Daniel

RECYCLE ME! !!

RECYCLE Jl,,1£!! 1

able to travel freely, but now
they lack the funds fo r it.
Linda Garski, our group leader,
bad the adventu rous experience
of traveling to the East in 1989.
When asked what bas changed
since then, sbc replied, "People
wear more colorful clothes now.
In 1989, people were not free to
roam the streets at night, as they
are now. In 1991 , we observed
such things as prostitution, drug
dealing , open drug use , pornography , and gambling. People
sell things everywhere yo u
tum."
We were lold by Ester, our.
Hung a rian
guide ,
that
Americans complain aboul the
m('lst insigni fi,·a nt things. She
sai d, "You need more die-ha rd
communism 10 come yo ur way
to unspoil you. How would yo u
like to 1..-at brc'ad and lard all yo ur
life."
My impress ion or these people
is that Ibey are s trong willed and
determined to make it through
the worst of tim es. These experiences have made me undcrs tan d th e importan c e of
appreciating what we have in
the States. I am asking myse lf,
and readers out there, are we
taking our political and
eco nomical environment for
granted'!

RECYCLE ME!!!

Getsinger said that victims of
harassment .feel their personal
power ha s been taken away.
Unfortunately, the system often
rcvictimizes the person by telling them what to do instead of
helping 1bem decide for themselves.
"Sexual }larassment victims
need to feel safe and c~powcrcd
to make their own c hoices.
Counseling helps them ·decide
what course of ac tion the y
should take."
Getsinger is hopeful in th ese
times of co ntroversy. He c ites
the co ncern and support displayed by UWSP studenLs and
their parents for the campus and
the co mmunity to be key factors
in efforts to heal lb e current
negative c~cum s1anccs.
"Healing is possible and is happening a lready. I belirvc tbat
isn 'ta pain th al can' t be heal ed,"
sta ted Getsinger.

Apocalypse
'91 ...
Public
Enemy
addresses
societal
,chaos
by Jason Fare

Contributor
"The fut ure bo lds nothing else
bu t confronla tion.· The whi le
c ulture must c bangc. The bl:tck
c ultu re mu st change. Attitu des
must be decimated. Stereotypes
destroye d. Publi c Ent"my ca ries us to the scene uf this connict wi th their new album
"Apocalypse 9 1...The Ene m y
Strikes Black." T he record is
more than a simple collection of
music with sweet si ng- alongs or
melodics. 0011 ' 1 waste yo ur
money if you j us1want to do the
"Wild Th ing."

Continued on page 9

RECYCLE ME!!'

RECYC
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Apocalypse
Continued from page 8
Similar to the ir new video
"Can't Truss '
the entire

It,-

rct.ord is re lentl ess. Unninching, op inionated lyrics ftJI eve ry
song and defy ca tegoriza tion
because they transcend a ll traditiona l bound a ri es of mu s ic.
Someone try iug to inaccurately
labe l the m mi gh t d esc rib e
Public Enemy as a funk y Sex
Pistols.

There arc ma ny notable moments on this record . The
produ ction makes you dizzy
with complex, original rhythms,
inter spersed among spok en
word segments and c.auslic voca ls. One pa rti cularil y excellent so ng is "O ne Million
Bottl cbags," which takes aim at
inner- city alcohol consumption

and ad\.:rti sing. Ad mirably ,
Public Enemy poini.s the fing er
at the black ra ce on this track .
As a ru le, rap artists have typica ll y at~_!:kcd th e governm ent
a nd w h ites. Very rare l y,
tho u gh, ar c the problem s
o pe rated on from ~ilhin.

brr of lbc KKK thanking all of
the blal'k g3 11gs, ("rack dealers ,
pimps, a nd hood lum s for ki lling
the mse lves, therefore making
thei r job o f "removing the inferior nigger ra(·e fonn the fac e
of the ea rth " that much easier.
M usicall y tigb t and lyrica ll y
inlell igcnl tbro ugboul, Public
ene m y ba s fo u r import a nt
releases on lhc record shelves in
a mere five years. All of their
music should be heard by every
race. This isn ' t just noisy, black
power rhetoric. C huck D, th e
main lyric ist and npper fo r PE,
so und s more co nfi den t an d
strong with each new record.
His vo ice is noe ofthebest in th e
business, filled with thunder a nd
purpose. Determination swells
th roug h his words and c uts the
m us ical buzz Ii.kc a big, beautiful , rusty razor blade.

COMICS
""'flu
·· i
cavI ;• · LE~
;' .·

ti© f\,_
fNiJp

~~

' . '

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
I 1\\!NK n1 USING 100
SlliONG ~ S\Jt\ SCREEM .

None of the so lutions arc
s imple. The e ntire country must
be nd a lill l c before Publi c
Enemy's proposa ls w ill ga in
any momentum. For true peace
to be attai ned, America ns have
to co nl'c ntratc on the impendi ng
prob l e m s in o ur poll ut ed
socie ty, instead of worrying
about who bas the bes t tan.

This idea is voiced wi th even
more pass ion on the song "Sb ul
Em Down," w hich ba s a mem-

"Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored by

~~~°'4

..The Far Side"
is sPOnsored by

Michele's

..

... a bit at tradi tion with a bit of trend

THE.FAR SIDE

'

, By GARY LARSON

~
.~

" OK crybaby! You want the last soda?
Well: let me GET IT READY FOR YOU! "

LE ME"'

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE ME'."

RECYCLE ME ' "

RECYCLE :VIE" '

RE CYCLE :VIE"'
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Pointer Hockey humiliates St. Norbert's 21-0
. by Mark GiUette

Sports Editor
The UWSP Pointer hockey
team se nt th e Knights of St.
Norbert's hom e on Friday night
wishing they bad never arrived
at K.B. Wi ll ett Arena.

St. Norbert's would 1ve been
better orr. never showing up as
they lost to the Pointer' s 2 1-1.
In Joe Baldarotta 's bead coachin g
deb ut
at
UWSP,
Baldarotta 's tea m hopefully
showed him a sign of things to
come.
Baldaroua was very happy
with 1be tea m 's performance.
"We played great. Ou r shifts
were so me of the greatest shifts
I've seen since I 'vc been here.
We just t6tally outhit them . St.

Norbert's is not as bad as
everybody s ays they are, we jus t

played great."
Before the first period was half
over, the Pointer's had a 4-0
lead. The first o f those four
goa ls ca me from Paul Caufield,
his 100th career goal. Caufield
sco red a goal in th e seco nd
period as well to bring bim 22
goa ls cl oser to tbe all-tim e
UWSP reco rd held b y Ralph
Barahona.
.
Although it appea red as if th e
Pointer's were trying to run up
th e Score against the Knights,
Baldaroua explained that this

wasn'ttbecase. "Ithinkthatwe
showed the Knights respect by
not lett ing up on th em, if we
would hav e le t up on them, it
would not hav e been fa ir to St.
Norben's or to our team. "
The Pointers experience snowballed on the Knights. "We
wanted to dictate the pace of the
game and tak e the battle to
so meo ne e lse's backyard , "
commented Baldarotta. "W e
have more experience and know
bow ,to win. We worked bard."

"We wanted to dictate
the pace of the game
and take the battle to
someone else's
backyard." - Coach
Baldarotta

•

After th e first peri od th e
Pointe r's bad a 7-0 lead. Baldarotta , despite the big lead bis
team bad, cautioned bis players
in bis talk during intennission.
"I told them it was a coach's
nightmare to be in this pos ition.
A team bas a tendency to la y
ba ck and not go full speed," explained Baldarotta .
"I toll them to go full speed,"

w hi c h is ex a c tl y what th e
Pointer 's did in scoring an unb e li evab le 10 goals in the
seco nd pc riod--most like ly a
school record.
The third period saw four more
goa ls scored by the Poinler's to
make their sco re of 21 loo k
more like a football score than a
hockey score.
Eleven differe nt Pointer's
scored in the game, seven in the
first period. Marc Strapon, Tim
Hale, and Todd Trenor each bad
a hat trick for the Pointers.
Scoring two goals a piece were
C had Zowin, Caufield, Marshall , and Al Bouschor.
Pointer scoring included foUr
shorthanded goals and three
power play goals.
All night it seemed as if th e
Knights stood and watched the
Pointers s kate righ t by them.
Baldarotta said that the Pointe r
high-powered offense was way
too much for St Norben 's.
"If you don 't bit guys like Hale, . ·
Ca ufield , Trette r, e tc., they' ll
skate all over lbe place," Baldarotta sa id. "They' ll wheel and
dea l."
~we were on a roll. By the
tim e SL Norben's got t:sed to
pla yi ng a ce rtain s t yle, we
changed our game plan," commented Bald3.rotta.
The only St. Norbert's goal of
th e night ca m e from Rob

Pointer Football defeat Blugolds 14-7
_R unning backs dominate on cold day
by Mark GiUette

Sports Editor
Hopes for a share of the WSUC
conference title still remain for
lbe Pointer football team . The
Pointe rs beat UW-Eau Claire
14- 7 behind the spectacular running of Jimmy Henderson and
Rohen Recd on Sa1urday on a
snow-cove red field. Each bad
ovt' r 100 yards rushing.
The win, (·O mbined wilb
Whitewater 's 25- 14 upset victory over La Crosse, puts th ... ·
Po inters one game bChind th e
Eag les.
If La Crosse loses to Stout this
week.end, and if the Pointers
defeat Rive r Falls, th en the two
teams will be tied for fi rst place
al? ng with Whitewater, if they
wm.
NI of 1bc Pointer's 14 points
came in the first quarter, with
!h e Pointer "Ang r y D og ..
defense holding the BJugolds
the rt·st of the way.
The game was cba raftl'fiZt'd by
25--lO mph winds that guste d to
50 mph , 16 deg ree wcatbt·r,
blow ing snow, a nd dou<ly n1 11ditions .
The Poinkr 's firs l scortt in the
ga me ra me w ith 4:30 kft in th e
fir sl quaner on a 30 ya rd louddown pass from Rip Flippo to
Ba rr y R ose. Afler Dave
Schei de r 's s ucc ess ful point
afte r attempt the score was 7-0.
UWSP.

The othe r Pointer sco re came
with 1:30 left in the first quaner
on a six pla y drive that took two
minutes and 56 seco nd s and
ended ona nine ya rd touchdow n
run by Robert Recd.
Th e "Angry Dog" defense,
which gave up onl y 161 ya rds to
the Blugolds , hel ped the Pointer
lead stay inta·ct.
Coach Miech was very happy
~itb th e play of bis defense ,
co mmenting , .. 16 1 ya rds was
the lowes t offe nsive output our
· defe nse gave up th is yea r. I attribute that to µi e great defense,
weather, and the fac t that our offense h eld th e ball (or 37
minutes.·
The onl y score th e defense
gave up was an 11 ya rd pass
from Steve Rohrs(·hoib to Mark
Ca rlso n in the third quarter.
When trying 'to tind a key to the
ga me, Mie<:h looke d at two very
cruc ial plays that occ um:d in the
fo urth quarter.
"Bob Hare's intc rct~ption near
the end of the ga me was ve ry
important as well as Rose's third
down recepti on at the end of the
ga me to keep ou r la s t drive
going. •
Hare 's intern~pti on came with
6:4 1 remaining in the game at
the Ea u Clai re 15 ,ya rd line.
Hare returned it to the 18 ya rd
line where the Po inter 's took
over. Eau Cla ire did not touch
the ba ll the rest of th e game.
Rose's rccrplion ca me when

the Pointer 's were at their own
25 ya rd line on a third dow n and
three. Flippo threw the ball to
Rose for a 12 yard completion
and a first down .
The Pointer's got big perfor{nances from running backs
Henderson and Reed. Henderso n rushed 124 ya rds on 34 c.,a rries while Recd bad 117 ya rds
on 26 carries.
Miech exp lain ed the rca sOn
w hy the Pointer's turned to the
running ga me on Saturday.
" Eau Claire bad one of th e
weaker defe ns ive lines that we
went up against this yea r."
Miech added , "Both team~ bad
problems throwing the ball with
the poor weather conditions."
By turning to the running ga me
the Pointers held on to the ball
tho maj ority oftbegame, hav ing
the ball fo r 37: 11 co mpared to
the Blugolds 22:49.
Flippo fiajsbcd Jbc day thre e
for 12 for 55 ya rds and three inte rcep tion s. All tbi.ec - Qf
Flippo's passes we nt to Rose,
one of lbosc being the 30 ya rd
touchdown reception.
Pete McAdams record ed th e
Pointer 's other interception to
go along with Hare' s. Dave
Schepp regis tered two of three
Pointer sacks w ith T om Cox
ge tting the o th e r sack o n
Rohrschoib.

continued on page 12

Rich Teece attempts lo drive the puck past St.
Norbert's goalie Kevin McBride in Friday's
slaughterhouse opener. (photo by Jeff Kleme!l)
Garofolo, who sco red with
16:39 remaining in the seco nd
quarter to make the score 10-1.
Besides that goal, Todd Chin
was almost imposs ibl e to get by.
Baldarotta was impressed with
Chin's play. "He bad some
s uper saves on goal."
Chin bad three saves on goal as
did Dave Ketoll!, who looked
very impress ive as goalie.
The goal of our defense is to
outhit the other team. lfwe bold
the othe r team to less than 25
s hots on goal, we' ll win most of

the time, " s tated Baldarotta.
Iri the ga me, the Pointer's
broke at least four UWSP
records for one game, incl uding
mos t points- -41 , go al s --21 ,
shots anempted on goal--102,
fewest shot attempted on goal-6, and most shonhanded goals
in a game--4.
The Pointer's will face a ·
toughe r challenge this weekend
when they go, up against Superior in a doubleheader on Friday

continued on page 12

Men's X-Ctry
take second
t conference
by Mark Gillette

Sports Editor
The UWSP men's cross
country team finished a very impressive second place this
weekend in the WWI.AC conin
f cre nce meet held
Whitewater on Sunday. LaCrosse was first with 41 points
to Point 's 55.
Th e meet was originally
scheduled to be in River Falls on
Saturday, but due to blizzardlike conditions in River Falls
that produced around 30 inches
of snow, the coaches pf the
respective teams decided to go
to Whitewater.
·
Point 's Rodney Garcia
finished second overall in the
meet behind Oshkosh's Dave
Lambert. L.ambert fini shed
with a time of25:22 while Garcia was close behind with a time
of25:30.
Coach ~~Ir. Win was very impressed wi~ the running of Garcia. ·Rodney was disappointed
that he didn't wi.o, but I'm very
pleased. It was close the whole
way between Rodney and LamberL The race wasn ' t decided
until the final 100 meters.•
Kevin Mahalko came out of
nowhere to finish seventh in the
meet with a time of 26:06. Witt
wa s also pleased with

Mahalko'$ emergence near the
top.
•He's struggled a lot, but to his
credit be got it together. He always felt be could be a major
force,• commented Witt.
Jason Ryf finished I Ith in the
race with a time of 26: 11.
Freshman Jeremie Johnson was
14th with a time of26:18.
Witt bas been blessed this
season with a great freshman
crop. "Our fresbmm ran spectacularly, especially Johnson
and (John) Carpenter."
Witt felt that bis team adjusted
well to the long weekend on the
road. "I don't think it made
much of a difference. Our runners w ere rcaUy focused. We
took it in stride."
"Considering the conditions, we
ran well. We couldn't have run
much better than we did, we just
worried about ou~Jvcs."
Other runners finiSbing for
UWSP were Carpenter (26:41),
Jason Zuelke (26:49), Rob Martin (26:58), freshman David
Gliniecki (27:10), freshmen
Ryan Gage (27:24), fr<sbman
Jim Holmes (27:28), freshman
Rex Zemke (27:31), and Matt
Hamilton (27:33).
The Pointer men will take next
week off and prepare for the
NCAA regionals on November
17 ,in Oshkosh.
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Pointer swim team makes waves in fi·r st meet
by Deby Fullmer
Contributor
T h e U WSP Me n 's a nd
Women's swim tea m crea ted
large waves on Saturday,
Nove mber 2, at 1 p.m. as th ey
took o n the Ea u Clai re Blugolds.
This meet was undoub tedly the
most exciting meet in the history
of UWSP's coed sw imming a nd
diving. Saturday was a lso
Parents Day fo r the Pointers.
"Titc wome n' s tea m is maki ng
great stridfs th is yea r and is no
lo nger in the shadow of the
nu· n 's program ," sa id head
coal·h Red Blair.
Arter the six th event the
women were down hy 19 points,
a nd wi thin three events they
were up by seven! The meet al·
most camcdo"' n tq tb e last relay
w hich adds excitement to any
m eet.
Na n Wcrdin and Ju li e Pa usch

took tirs1 and second in the 200
n v and 1bc 200 backstroke wilb
Wcrdin w innin g the bu ll crn y
and Pausch wi nning the 200
ba l·kslrokc.
The 200 huttcrO y was sparked
up as well by Ma ry Meyer w ho
look lhi rJ, whi c h gave the
women at. 2·3 sweep!
O ther w inners for th e wome n
were Tiffan y Hubba rd in Lbc
200 individual medl y (2 :1 7.05),

and,Am y Ha hn in the 100 frees.
lyle (57. 11 ).
T he WWIAC Confcreu cc
Nomin ee was Tiffan y Hubbard
fo r her 100 breasts troke split
( I: 10) in lh e 400 Medl ey Relay,
her victory in the 200 IM , a nd
fo r her 100 freesty le s plit
(56.46) as she led the 400 freesty le rel ay.
The fina l score of the womens
meet was Ea u Cla ire IZR. a nd
Stevens Point 109.
Blair dosed by say ing , "lf you
a re a ny ki nd of fa n of swimm ing
a nd diving you would have gotten yo ur money 's wo rth t in
Sa turday . It was excit ing just to
be the re."
The Dogfish of the w eek fo r the
wome n was the w hole tea m.
Blair th en went on to la lk about
the men ' s tea m.
"What a grea t victo ry! The
men haven ' t bea ten Ea u Oaire
in a dual meet for over a decade!
This mad e the day very special
fo r tltl' men 's progra m an d aga in
it was pa rent' s day w hi ch made
it even bette r," sa id Blair.
Th e men wo n nin e o f their 13
events on Sa turday to lea d th em
to their v ictory over Ea u Cl aire
w ith a score of 130 to l 13.
1l1c ·m en' s tea m was led . by·
three freshm en, Todd Ncuen·
fc ldt w ho tied fo r fi rst in the 500
fre estyle and won the 100 fre es·

Women's Cross
Country places
third at conference
by Mike McGill
Staff Writer
After some reschedu ling due to
adverse weather co nditions, the
U W· SP W o m e n 's Cross
Co unlry tea m s howed up at
uw. Whitewater la st Sunda y to
place third in lhe WWIAC Cross
Country Cha mp io nships, be·
hind UW-Oshkosh and UW-La
Crosse.
The meet was. orginall y SUJr
posed to tak e pla ce Frid ay·
Novembe r 1, a t UW. Rive r
Falls, but last weekend 's earl y
!asle of winter res ulted in too
much snow for the mee t
Coach Len Hill felt the tea m
ran ~ell despite their feeling
drained by the time the meet
· finally s l.arted al 2 p.m. Sunday
afternoon. The team got riled
up and ran a stralegic, very com·
petitve race.
"The team race wcnl pretty
much as I thought it would ,"
said Hill, commenting on the
other teams. "Oshkosh was the
odds on favorite and they did CX·
aclly what !hey needed lO do to
repeat as conference champioOS."
"On another da y in a different
mee t we would have beaten LaCrossc."
In bolh the ovenll and !cam
s cores, Suzy Jandrin (3rd ,

18 :31 ), Mamie Sullivan (9th,
18:55), Aimee Kniller (12th ,
19:09), Tina Jarr (17th, 19:26),
and L isa Hirsch (27th, 19:48) all
finished in the exact same posi·
tjons, while Amy Voigt, wi th a
lime of 20:42, finished 351h in
team scores and 44th in ove rall
scores.
Na ncy Kortenkamp ca me in
38 th a nd 48th, respec tiv e ly,
with a time of 20:52.
Other Point runners in the over·
all re s ults include d D e bbi e
·Harlz (21 :28), T a mi Moyer
(21:40), Pam Prohas~a (2 1:56),
Jenn y Bowman (22:5) a nd
Becky Ames _(22:57).
Coach Hill indica ted thal in his
opinion Sullivan and Jarr ·bad
the meet of their careers.
Hill staled, "Mamie and Tina
have been consistent all season
and have alwavs run well when
we needed them . They came
through wilh some real aggressive rulliling in this meet."
Hill was also very pleased wtib
the rest of the team 's pcrfor·
mancc. "The youngsters on the
team ran very well. They gained
some val uable WWIAC Meet
experience."
After the meet , UWSP 's team
received many honors as Coach
Hill captured the WWIAC
Coach of the year award .
Jandrin and S u llivan were
named WWIAC first team and
Knitter and Jan WWIACsccond
team.

1yle, ·Jon Wi lso n w ho won the
200 free a nd tbc 500 free, a nd
C hristian Boyce w ho won the
200b rcaslSLroke which was a lso
a D ivis ion III Nai tonal qualify.
ing time. These fresh men basi·
call y stole th e show.
O lher winners fo r the men were
Tim Le hman w ho tied fo r fi rst
in ll1c 500 freesty le with Neuen·
fo ldt , Geoff Morris in th e 100
freesty le, and Jua n C1 brera in
the 200 bullcrfly .
T h e W SUC Co n fe r e n ce
no ininecs. we re T odd Ncue n·
fe ldt for hi s 500 frecs ly lc
(22.22) and his 100 freestyle
(48.85), and Jon Wi lson fo r his
200 frees tyle ( I :48.29) and his
500 freestyle (5:00.82).
"Th is victory was one of our
fo ur team goa ls. This is one of
the most talente d teams I've
coached in my 27 years licre.
To bea t a team like Eau Claire it
ta kes a tota l tea m co mmittm cnt
a nd a n e ffort by the w ho le
team," sa id Blair.
The Dogfish o f th e week fo r the
men was aga in the w hole team.
Th e divers contributed their
s hare to the meet as we ll.
"Our divers did an incred ible
job on Sa turday. Th is is the best
d iving I 've ever seen at a dual
meet Ea u Claire and Stevens
Point both did very well," sta ted
Diving Coach Scott Thoma.

5696 Hwy. 66 • 344-1553
C losed Monday

BEAMER SAY'S
PITCHER TIME
64 oz. Pitchers

Tue. Wed. Thurs.
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
1000 CD Selections

from Hard Rock
to Country
4 Beers on tap
Live music every
other Friday.
This ad good for
one free beer.
One per customer.
Beamer sponsors
free ride _home!

Jay Stevens pours it on in Saturday's swim meet vs.
Eau Claire. (photo by Jeff Klemen)
Brandon s h Owc d a lot of
co urage a nd s tre ng th in bis
diving as did Ca ri and Sharon.
Ca ri a nd Brand o n s how e d
strong concentration as fresh·
men in this inte ns ive dual meet.
I was ve ry impresse d with
everyo ne's divi ng. l11cy did a
grcaljob, " sa id Thoma.
The Poi nt e rs t rave l to
Whitewater nex t Saturda y,
November 9. The compelilion
begins a t I p.m.

Jay Stevens placed second on
both the three meter and the one
meter, Brandon Koll pla ce d
fourth on both the three meter
and the one meter, Cari Nilles
placed third on th e three meter
and second on the one meter,
a nd Sharon Drechc r pl ace d
second on the three me ter and
third on the one meter.
"Jay dove very consistently
and strong as he .did what was
ex pec te d of him a nd more.

BRINGS YOU

POINTER HOCKEY
UW-Stevens Point
vs.

UW-Superior

~

Friday
November 8, 1991

Prega me Show 7 :00 pm
Live Broadcast 7:30 pm

s""''''

November 9, 199 1

.J'regame Show 7: 15 pm ,
Live Broadcast 7:30 pm

Don't buy a single parka.
,Buy a system. The Columbia Interchange
System,'" to he exact. Take the Whir!ibird,"' for
example. The Bergundtal Cloth"' outenhcll is
great for spring ,howeni and the down

· revenible liner takea the chill out of fall.
Combine the two and you're set for all that
winter throws at you. Four jackeia, one price.

.,-~'P-<:<]1("]

tnlfspurt shop
1024 r,1Jl n St • Stc~cns Point. J.14--ls.40

Mon.-Thurs. 9-8; Frt. 9·9: Sat.9-5: &in. 11-4.
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SVO to air live
Pointer hockey
by Chriatopher Schultz

Contributor
On Friday, Novemb<r 8 al 7:30
p.m.• those of you who ca nnot
ge t in Co KB Willen Arena to see
the Pointer hockey ream play
w ill get a sarprisc.
You will be able to watch it .
.Crom your television.
The campus television station,
SVO Cable C hannel 29, will ai r
ilS firs! live hockey game of lb e
seaso n.
•1t gives those who ca n 'I ge t
into the arena a chan ce to sec the

game: said Eric h Bacher,
Spo rlS Producer of SVO.
SVO airs these games live beca use of the large hockey fo llowing in the c ity of SteVcns
Point. and due to the fact that
Will~IIArc na is always sold out.
Bic~inL,; oul the be nefits
from airing live hockey. ·Not

only

is Pointer Hockey

p romoted, but so is th e
television station , totall y nin by
students.•
Hockey ca n b< aired by SVO
by getting a live feed from Jo nes
lnl ercablc, which gOCs to the

Pointer Hockey Schedule 1991-92

SVO studio into your te lev ision.
Two slationary camcr;1s and one
remote camera is used to give
you lhe high impa ct action, and
ann ouncers will give you lhc
play-by- play analysis of lhe
ga me.
h takes a total "team" effort to
a ir live hockey.
Bacher s tates, "We need abou t
10- J S people on lh e c rew to get
lhe ga me aired on a live basis
and we arc always looking fo r
more people to help. It 's a g rea t
way to get hands on expe rience
in the field of broadcast ing and
production."

a

Last yea r two members from
SVO bad the oppo rtunil y to
travel to New York and ai r the
Poinl ers' championship ga me
live, giving all the residents of
Stevens Point the cha nce to see
the game.
The SVO telfi'ision crew used
last Frida y 's home game as a
prepa ration for the remaining
borne ga mes for the Pointer's,
which arc: Nov. 8, Nov. JS,
Nov . 16, Jan. 24, Jan. 25, Feb. 7,
Feb. 14, and Feb. 15. All games
begin al 7:30 p.m .

Contributor
On SalUrday, Novemb<r 9th
the Qua ndt Fieldhouse will be
transformed into the Tombstone
Open which is being hos1ed by
the Polllt Wrestl ers unde r bead
coach Marty Loy.
The tournament is set to begin
at 9:00 a.m. and will incl ude all
state schools · incl uding UWMadison along w ith other top
notch midwcst universities.
·nc Tombstone is one of the
tougb·csl Division Ill tournaments in the nation ,• co mmented Eric Burke , one of
Loy'sassistant cmcbc~. I1isthe
onl y open Point hosts during the

Ca rl Shefchik, Travis Ebner,
and Brian Suchocki, who are all
both na tional qualifiers and confe rence champs, will wrestle in
lhe open as we ll .
Also slated to appear arc nali ona I q ualifie rs Dennis
Schmidt , Dave Carlso n, and
Bob Koehler .along with confe rence c~amp Joe Ramsey .

Jan. & Feb. games posted in later issues

from page 10
and Saturday at K.B. Willell
Arena.
"Superior's vc-ry underrated. It
s hould be a really great series
this weekend--an all out war;
claimed Baldarotta.
"Superior's in a position to
make a move. I hope we ca n
respond lo lbe cballenge . . We
should be Cmolionall y read y
after lbe tragedy (o f Manager
Todd Haslings dcalb).'
Ga~e time is at 7:30 p.m. both
nights.

Student Specials
BEAT THIS:

Wrestlers to host
Tombstone Open
by Jen Bogner

Nov. 1
St Norbert
Home
8
UW-Superior
Home
9
UW-Superior
Home
15
UW-River Falls
Home
16
UW-River Falls
Home
23
Bemidji State
Away
24
Bemidji State
Away
29
Mercyhurst College Away
30
Mercyhurst College Away
Dec. 6
UW-Eau Claire
Away
7
UW-Eau Claire
Home
13
UW-Superior
Away
14
UW-Superior
Away
• All Home Games are at 7:30 PM

Hockey

Friendly People, Friendly Pets

It's our
One Year
Anniversary
Great Bargains
Fri. thru Sun.

• /AMS Dog Food; Science Diet
• Cockatief {Many hand-tamed birds)
• Pirannas

• Feeder F/Sh
• Uf Pets

Mon. - Th urs. 9 lo
Fri. 9 to 9
Sal. 10 to 5
Sun 12 to 5

B

• Flea Products

The wierd and unusual stuff;
If you want it and we don't
have it ASK US. We will try
hard to get it for you.

• Tropical Fish
• Cichlids
• Cn"ckets
• Iguanas

• Pet Supplies

The Pointers look very strong
this season and should have a
great yea r. Burke summed it up
by saying, "This is go ing 10 be a
ve ry exciti ng sea so n, we're
done knocking at the door.•

• Love birds

-

r;:_-- ·- -----------------------------------------------------------------,-

SGaSOn .

~RANDY'S
~D~OS~

The tournam ent is divided inio
two divis ions, silver for frcsbmc n a nd go ld for up perclassme n. The P oin ters
should make a strong showing
bighlighled by All-American
Tom Weix.

Reservations
Welcome.

Golden Sands Shopping Canlar • 344-e 700

.
rt- rtRANDY'S

1.

I

~DEO,Pt«a
Unlva<>tty Plaro , Barind McDonolds • 344· 1908

Hours: Monday • Thursday 10 a .m. - 10 p.m .;
Friday & Saturday 10 - 10; Sunday 11 - 9

Football
from page 10
The Poinlcrs 5-2 in conl crence
and·S-3-1 overall play their last
game of the ~ason at borne on
Saturday against U W-Rivcr
Falls (1-+ I, 3-4- 1).
Despilc River Falls' rrrnrd ,
Mi cl' b expects a bard -fought ..
game. ·Tuey 've been in every
ga me, but haven't bad the extra
ingredients to put them ove r the
bump.·
The game will b<gin at 2:00
p.m. an d is ~nior's Day.

RECYCLE ME"'

I

I
I

over

~
s,.

I

11,000

11,(D.) Movies

movies

2 Locatiorw

I
I

t;/))fo

I
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----------------RECYCLE ME!!'
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Intramural
Newt~
Floo r hoc key entry deadline is
Novembe r 7. Play begins on
Novc mhcr 11.
Six on six and thr~c on three
coed vo ll e yball to urney entry
deadl ine is November 22. Play
is- on November 23. Entry fee
fo r s ix on s ix is $30.; three on
th r ee is $15 . (t ot al c a s h

payback).
Five on five baske tball entry
dead line is November 26. Pla y
begins on Dcc~mbcr 2.

Racquetball to urnament entry
deadline is November 15. Play

isonNovcmbcr20a nd 21 . The
tournament is me n 's a nd
women ' s singles and entry fee is

$5.
Open hours fo r archery in the
Health Enhancement Center is
from 9-10 p.m. on Fridays.
If any questions-contact Intramurals at 346-4441.

.Alm''s long distance savings plan can take you to this location.

uw·sp
charity
treaters
by Kelly Leeker
Contributor
Watson Hall sent trick-or-

AT&T has always helped college students call the places they want to call. In fact, one of our

savings plans for off-campus students, the SelectSaver'" Plan, lets you direct-dial the one out-of-state area code

you call most often. For just $1.90 a month, and 12 cents a minute, evenings, nights and weekends. 20 cents

trcatcrs to lhc s treets of Stevens

Point last Wednesday night; not
in search of candy and treats, but
in sea rch of food for the needy.
"The college is often looked
down upon because it is associa ted wilh house pan ics and
vandalism: said Yuhang Rong,
Watson Hall Direc tor. "This activity shows the community that
we arc concerned for the welfare
of others."
This year' s food drive was a
huge success, with 35 to 40 students from Watson Hall drcssi ng lfp in costumes and
co llect ing food item s fro m
neighborhoods in Stevens PoinL
These food items will be given
to _Operation Boot Scrap, a
program designed lo help needy
fa milies from the Stevens Point
area.
These trick-or-4'caters have
gained much notoriety and admiration from the community as
well as from the rest of the ca mpus.
Topping the list of admircis
was the mayor of Stevens Point.
who beard oftbc food drive la st
year from television coverage.
He attended a Watson Hall
meeting earlier last week, praising the students' efforts and
even bringing a few contributi ons of bis own.
"The campus is a big part oftbe
city of Stevens Point; said
Rong. "We need to show the
people that we arc concerned
with more than just ourselves,
and that we do wish to help improve condilions in the city. I
wish more students would g_ct
involved in projects such as
these. II
Watson Hall is also involved in
other fundnising activities such
as sending food to a sister city in
the Soviet Union and contn'buting to funds to improve tbe cam-

pus.

.

a minute, weekdays~ 0 And now AT&T can take you to another place you've always wanted to go. Just

enter the AT&T "It Can Happen to Me" Sweepstakes. You could win a trip for you and a guest to any US. and any

European rock concert. All you have to do is fill out 1he coupon below. 0 So let us help you choose the

savings plan thats right for you. And then try your luc k at our Sweepstakes. Both will be. music to your ears.

---

To sign up for an AT&T savings plan for off-campus students, call
1800 654-0471, Ext. 7~"57. To enter the AT&T "It Can Happen to Me"
Sweepstakes, fill out the·coupon below.

~--Q,..,.

· lnducles con1
HMaa. Puar1o Ricoano Illa U.S. Virgin Islands. Saw,os based oncaltl r,.,,,, 56 l'Tllles. Actual s-'9S l)Qlffl:.al
dCPfll'ld:S ~~=-iems.Proon.singleeol$2.0 0 ~ Dayta1eS appty hom8 amlo5pm.
·
© 199\ AT&T

omCIAL RULES-NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

l lb _,,...,....'°"" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oft ... Olllcllll...,b'ar,,1pi..,.-c-d--

I

Ollaal_,...__. .. ~ 1 1 -~,.. .. ....
i--~---,...,.r,1u,......,..,.-~_.
.... o1 u. nr.,..,_ I

Enter the AT&T

AT&T

'11Can Happen 1b M e " ~ I

I
I
I
Box
2501,
Cedar
Grove,
N
ew
Jersey
07009·2501
______
....._u.a..---.._..
___. ....
.,..._
..............
-..-.................
......--.........
_ ___.. ________
............
__......,.
,,..............
........
._. I Name<Pl=Prlntl---------- - - - 1
,........
....... _..._............
..... II Adc!ress
.....,,__,,........_....
-.....
College _ _~ - - - - - - - Year in school _ _ I
..........................
,...... __._,
__..._
________________ 1
.........
_..._.
..............
............
.
~
...................
.._
.
..._.
...................
_,_..
.V:U"-_....__.. __
State---Zip-I
....__DlloT City
0.......-..--.u&Tt.Me-..
_... -...
-..,... ....... .. I Phone <
.............
. -..,...._
__._...........
.............
.,..__~-a.lNfll...................
_._..
..........
.........,.,.._
- - - - - - ·.......__
. t
Current Long Distance Company AT&T -MCI -SPRIN"f - OTHER - I
_.......__
............._. ._....
............. II CurreruCallingGardCompany
..................
.............................
........,......,
AT&T -MCl- SPRJN"f _QntER-1
OOnGampusStudent
DOlfGampusStuderu ·
C"'7>
................. ....--- .....----· ............ - ........ I .... _.. ... ,,._....,,,,,..,.,.,,.......
=.=:.::=:...............
_..
I
:.::--=ID.=.d.::.:::=:i.~~-::.-===~i:-.:,~
d ..... ,_... _(lai;i(l,et __ .... - d

__- ___
_
C.....------·. . . . . . . .
------------------__

To enter, complete this form and mail IO:

~ - - - - ... F a l - a l ~ d c : a . i . . . - . . . . . , _ .. _ _ ,o.,--i.to..i11_.,,,.,_ t»
-....-.11;1;MQ'TTCAMHN9'lN10Mr~l'lllb411Q.0,..,.C-..S.-,,.-"""'-"1

ATl!iJ "It Can Happen To Me" Sweepstalces,

_. ......... .................... .......... .......
....................
..............................
_. ..........
~--... .......
.... .......... ...........
__ .
................................. ... ........
....
___
...
~ M - - Dil-llfO......Xl,91.
L
- - . . . . ..._.. ... _
....... ..___,. .. _...._._._ ............

lll.craTW11111--MlC..-.--•An.T
0 . . . . . ........... _ . _ . . . .................................. rllll ....

d

........._.,.._...,_...._. _

-cwar-,.-~IDal ....... _ _ laal ......

<LP.-•--,-. ..... ___.. _

_........... _ _

Yo.i_be.~cl.oroklel'Detm.

_..__G"&T"fTCAII....._ _ _ _
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South Pacific travelers

,
I

Students gain experience
l>y T odd Brefeld

Co11trib11tor
O n Aug ust 22, 38 students
fr om Wisco ns in , Min nesota a nd
all across the U.S. left fo r the
Soulh Paci fi c.

The Fij i ex perience cons isted
of a week of classes at th e
Uil ivcrs ity of the So uth Pac ific
(in Suva) and a four-da y s ta y
with host famili es in prim it ive
Fij ian v illa ges.
O ur tim e in Fiji was hig hli g hted with a boat trip to
sno rke l and SCUBA dive , a
coral reef in the Fisbpatcb Bay
and numerous grog ce rem onies
(irog oranguana is a mildl y nar-

coti c drink that looks and tastes
like muddy watci').
After 11 demanding da ys in a
third world country and the "in-

tc r cs t in g " a cc omodation s
provided , the group was ecstatic
to reach Sydney o n Septembe r
4. In Sydney wl: ' rc sta ying in
apartments at Dunm o re Lang
College si1ua1ed on Macquarie
University.
Organized field lrips included
C anberra , Australia 's C apito l

c ity, and a r amp ing trip lo lhe
Bluc Moun tai ns( IOO mile s wes t
of S ydney). In two wee ks w e
head 10 th e O uthac k and lo ur the
o pa l mines around Bro ken Hill ,
a n und erground ci ty, a nd actually slee p in an opa l m ine one
night
T hese trips ha ve bet·n suppl eme nt ed with s mall e r g ro ups
go in g to th e S ydn ey Ope ra
House , The Rocks and the shops
on Darling Harbour. The g roup
also took a nig ht ferry tour o f
S ydney Harbour.
The re w as also a student spo flsored pub crawl of Sydney and
plenty of social interaction with
the Aussies.
Australia'i arc pretty laid back
and we 'vc made plent y o f
·mates ,· espec iall y when it's
our shout (round). Th is casual
altitude can be seen at th e to pless bea ches; Manl y and Bondi
bea c h seem to b e parti c ul ar
fa vo rites w ith the group.

I

Buy5$Kegs
...Get 15DI

'I

Fro m Oc to be r 4-13 , m an y
g ro u ps w e n t the i r se pa rate I
wa ys, but the th eme of spring I
break was s imi liar thro ug ho ut.
Head no rth to d ive the Grea t I
Ba rrier Rccfor sa il the Whi tsun- I
day Islands, ca mp out on Fraser
o r the Great Ke ppel Island , or
j ust bum around Byron 's Bay o r
S urfe r's Pa.ra d ise.
O ur fearl ess leader, Dr. Jim
Gingles and his wife Brenda run
a tight s hip , bul do their best to
sec that everyone ba s the most
enjoyable time pos.5:ible . Holl y
Youngbear Tibbett s from
UWSP j o ined us in mid-October to tea ch her course.

Special offer:
This ad is good for one free
coupon. Collect four more
Meister Brau coupons and
receive $15.00!

On November 7, we leave Sydney for a 10-day tour of the
So uth Island of New Zealand.
Then we spend a month at the
University of Canterbury nea r
Hamilton o n the North Island .
After that peo ple start beading
back to th e State$ to s hare
stories abo ut o ne of the most
edu c ational and exc iting experie nces of the ir lives.

The seaso ns arc changing fr om
spring to summer, and with th is
gru eling schedul e, th e g roup
needed a spring break.

See details at participating Stevens Point
or Plover area liquor stores.

Nothings Richer, Nothings Smoolher. "
\

-----------~-.,

The Week In Point
THUflSDAY, NOVEMBER 7 - WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1991
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER10

Career Serv. Workshops: Federal Employment, 10-10:45AM
(125/125A-UC} & Education Interviews• Pres enling Yourself
Elfeclively , 3 :30-SPM (Comm. Rm.-tJC)
Faculty Brass Recita l, 8PM (MH-FAB)
U_AB Alt. Sounds T~T ~ /CHRIS HERRIGES, 8-10PM ( Encor&-UC)

Edna Ca,lsten Gallery Exhibit: WISCONSIN ' 91 Through
December lsl (FAB)
UAB Visual Arts Movies: THREE MEN & A BABY, 5PM & THREE MEN
·& A UTILE LADY, 7PM (Encore-UC)
Planelarium Se~ries : COSMOS: THE VOYAGE TO THE STARS, 2PM
(Planetarium- Sci. Bldg.)
Basketball, Purple-Gold Game, 7:30PM (H)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER B
Wom . Volleyb all. Cont. Tourn. at Whilewaler
Ice Hock8y, UW-Superior, 7 :30PM {H)

MONDAY,NOVEMBER11

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Band Clini c/Orchesl ra Fes lival, All Day (FAB)
Worn . Volleyball, Conl. Tourn. at Whilewaler
WresUing, Tombstone Open, 9AM (H)
Foolbal l, UW•River Falls (Senior Day) , 2PM (H)
Ice Hockey, UW-Superior, 7:30PM (H)
UAB All. Sounds Entertainment: THE COMMON FACES , 8PM
(Encor•UC)
Seni or Piano Recital : KATHLEEN THEISEN, 8PM (MH-FAB)

Campus Activities LeBd Work.shop : FACING CONFLICT HEAD ON
w/Speaker, KATHRYN JEFFERS, 6-8PM (Peace Campus Center)
Career Serv: Workshop : Federal Employment, 3-4PM (212 CNR)
Schmeeckle Reserve Program: SNAKES : SLITHERY SURVIVORS,
7-7 :'lOPM (Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center)
Faculty Chamber Recital (Musj c Scholarship Series), 8PM

(MH-FAB)

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER12
Career Serv. Workshops: Getting Or iented & qrganized-An
Introduction to Career Services., 3+4PM (134 Main) &
Federal Employment, 3-4 PM (215 CNR)
Schmeeckl, Reserve Program: NATIVE AMERICAN LIFE & OEATH.
7-7:30PM (Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center)
UAB lssuH & ldeu Lecturer : BRENT BURNS, 8PM (PBR-UC)

For Further Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office at 346·4343!!!

RECYCLE ME!''

RECYCLE ME!''

RECYCLE ME'!'

RECYCLE ME'"

RECYCLE ME"'
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WANTED

FOR SALE

Th e Nat iona l Pa rk Servi ce

Housi ng- 2nd scm. s ingle room.
fe male? 4 blocks fro m ca mpus.
700+/scmcs tc r (S 175 m onth)
energy effi cien t furnace . completely furni shed. Joel le 345.
7254

\Va nts Y ou!

Two representatives from the
Park Service w ill be at UWSP
on Nov. 12 and 13. If you arc
in te reste d in a seasonal or perma incnt job stop by from 1-5

p.m. on Nov. 12 or 9-12 p.m. on
Nov. 13. There w ill also be an
info rm ation session on Nov. 12
at 7 p.m. in CN R 3 12. We hope

For Rent: 2nd sem. 1 double-2
g irls. I I /2 blocks from ca mpus.
Pa rking avai lable. $550 ca ll
Dawn at 345- 1144.

yo u can -m ake it!

Wa nted: 1 fe male sublcascr
needed fo r 2nd semes ter. Nonsmoker. 2 blocks fro m ca mpu s.
own pa rki ng space. reasonabl e
rent. live w ith one other girl .
own room. call 311- 1523
O ne fema le to s ubl ease 2 nd
scm. Priva te room one oth er
ro ommate. Ca ll Christ ine or
Ruby at 341 -375 7.
One female to sublet second

se mes te r.

Priv·ate roo m, 6

blocks fro m ca mpus. O ne other
roo m mate . Ca ll Christine a t
341-3757.

WAfflll

YOUTH.

For Ren t: 2nd se m es te r. 3
bedroom a pt. , o nl y 3 bloc ks
fro m campus. 345-705 I
Beer key tapper, $30. Liqu or
mir ro r s ig ns , $ 10 . C hrome
pl ated weight cu rling ba r, $8.
Pri c es negotiable. Ca ll Rie b
344-341 7
.--

PERSONALS
Bus ride rs, a n orga nization supporting the ci ty bus service, will
hold it's annu al meeting at 3:00
p.m. on \Vedncsda y, Novembe r
13, at the Lincoln Center. Th e
g ro up will ele ct offi ceers fo r th e
corning yea r, and ann oun c th e
annual Joh n Willi am Sullivan
Bus Ope rator o f the Yea r Awa rd
wh ic h in cl ud es a fifty doll ar
awa rd. Th e gro up w ill cons ider
resolutions fra med to prom ote
th e bus se rvice.

~~

know - Happy 18 th binhday!,
Wi t h lo ts of love , D wig h t
Gooden
I'd never seen you before Halloween at Bruisers, bul you rea lly rumed m y green and blac k
fea thers! Admiring you from
above that night wasn ' t enough,
so I hope to see you oul aga in.
Hint: I wasn' t dressed as a b ird.

K.C. We love you and all you r
style, too! Not everyone ca n
s queeze w ate r fi'O m a roCk ..
espe ci a ll y w he n it 's full of
chlorin e. Don' t ever let anyone
touc h those b linds!! . Love,
sca rf and feel.

rYes!We,
Have

#xox-U
Lost: Moon pha se watch w ith
date, bla ck band . Lost in area of
li bra ry exit by sun dial on way
to Co llins building. If fi nd
please return to UC Info rmation
Desk.
Dr. Saran Wrap

Hey Phi-O 's - "Yo u and me
we' re gonna be pa ls! " Th anks
fo r all your help along the wa y:

Student

Airfares!
G-••
sns•
AmsterdaM
$HS•

ht '92 • l'rnma Ck( 8oocit

s., di, Miud, NJ, I/mt

ExdJsNe Olll)C)Mly, the - pop,lir
beach lorotion! Noxr to the wonl's
11rvesrc1Jbs! Earn thenmtll'alfl

"°"' ••,
Fr•ldart

one l'CU'ldtri~ pnhMe. T• n
c\Jdtd aid restrictions eppty.

T hanks fo r turning off the lig ht!

B

KSL Typing Plus
Resumes, term papers,
newsletters, etc. Laser
printing. ReMonable rates.

261SNHad::dl: Aw:rue. 2ndf\::o'
Mitne..t«, \\11 S.3211

414-331-4740

fl'ft and Conftclentlal.
Call 341-HELP

9

the Be~t Vnlue
in Stevens Po int

Call 341-2171

MENU -

-

Cai H!00-3664 786.

RESEARCH PAPERS
18.500 to choose 1rom - all sub;ects

iii 'eoo~35;.'oi22
Q, •u~ Sl 00 IO ReMH Ch A..i,ta nc e
1132214.'lDAvt l'206-SH. LCIS~. C4~

-

"Hamburger ............. ... .. .... .. ..... S .39
"Ch eeseburger ..
. . ....... ...... .. 59
"Doub le Cheeseburger .......... .. .... . 1.04

" - ' A P~fV,({' ot Ille USDA Fo,e,st Serwe dt'I

Earn S's, a FREE trip to Mazatlan,
or both . We aie· looking for out·
going reps to sell the best spring
break tnp available. We offer air,
lodg'1g, hee beer parties, meat dis
counts and nigl;!ly enlertainmert.

not i~

Council TraUII

IIUH~GHT _
fl~~:'J"A~p?

NLY YOU CAN PREVEN T FORE ST FIRES.V

~

$179°

$415• .
ssn•
•f•es•t e«t!Wll'(fromCh'cago,~

Aucldud

111d he,~!
Col kin: HIO(K58-3002

W e ca n ' t wa it fo r init iatio n!
Love. th e IOTA class mega s.

·c

~
and well developed vocabul ary I

South Asia society is meeting
Friday, Nov. 15 at 5:30 p.m. in
the UC-Blue Room. You arc in·
vi lcd ! For more info., ca ll Koh
345- 1209.

~

Ze n Sweetens th e Da y: Zeta
Epsi lon N u sorori ty recently
swee tened lhe da y fo r the res ide nt s at the Pro lage County
Re1iremcnt Horn e. The soroi ty
was selling ca rn ations in the UC
from October 15th thru 18 th fo r
Swee test Da y on Octobe r 19.
The unclai med c.a m ations were
dona ted to th e Pon age Counly
Retire m e nt H o m e as a
philanthropic ges ture. Zen is
ver y int e re s ted in the co mmunity outs ide UW SP as we ll ;as
the schoo l itself; sbowen by the
many hours of tim e Ibey donate
lo specia l eve nts such as the
Bloodm obil e, America n Ca nce r
Society and Hunger Clea n-Up.
A big thank you to a ll th ose w ho
s u pp orte d Ze n b y bu yin g a
Oower.
·

.

~

M y dea r C. L. - Still black an d
blu e or gree n fro m th at lea p inl o
Hom y's iron bed? Time to get
out those chains agai n befo re
someone "geeks" you! -ME

CG

~

SuccC".ss Seminar pa rtic ipants:
If you would like a copy of W ill
Keim's hand out, they are ava il able at the Ca mpus A ctiv iti es
Office. Stop by the wind ow and
ask fo r a copy.

N a tu ral R eso u r ces 35 0
"A mer ica n India n Reserve d
T rea ty righ ts " 3 credits Wed nesday, 4:00-6:30 p.m., C NR ,
Room 32 1. T his class re pl aces
Natu r al Res o u r ces 35 1 i n
catalog.

"S«ved v.4 ff'I ~ . mu1tord. pldde Corlcn1 ,:,pl'iond)

Double Oiive 9urger ....................... 1.25

ONE HOUR
PRINT PROCESSING

Se1Y9d wilh oah up. mus lad. pie Ide plu!. 1oma1..,.
ienuco rnafOWIOiso & oM,

fflfflf8

• E..'U..ARGEMENTS

• Rt.ACK & \\l{ITT
• SU D!: PROCESSING
• PHOTOGRAPH IC SUPPLIES
, STIJDE~'T DtSCOt'N'rS
(].r:4

~

Dis'rn11111 ...,.,,/, m,drnt TD .

" Over
70 M illion
Sold"

N,:.M ,,, Domuu,$ Pi::uJ
lO i N. Divi<ion St.

341 -(iOnS

350 1 C'hwc~ SL

:\+1·3R'J2

CustomrtsUtCll.&lso ilvWtllt- ill levds

Fre nch Fries (reg.)
........ 57
Bonus Fries .
72
Coke. Diet Coke . Spnl e
Orange. Ice Teo (16 oz.) ................ .57
Bonus Size (2A oz.) ..
. ........ 72

Coffee c10 oLl .............................. .. .. 25
Everyday Low Prices
(T(Dlnol/f"dJd«ld)

. -------

i

RESUME HEADQUARTERS!!

Big Double Deluxe ........................ 1.19

SerY9d on o ..,_-dectet b...n."""" cahi.o. tTUlad.
pctle, pl,1 JOmOSo.lettuco cndmavomc,,i.e

COUPON

DOUBLE DELUXE OR
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

For Professional Results:

·I

Just the
Right Type ,

* Res~es/Cover Ltrs
33 15 Lindbergh Ave * Term Papers & More!
l block East of UPS * 1989 UW-SP graduate
Phone 341-8088 ALL WORK CONFIDENTIAL
3333 "1~,n 51 \No • I LO len 0ud.n)

ECY(; ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME 111

RECYCLE ME'"

Expires 1t/ 12/Jt

RECYCLE ME'"

•.

·cnp and save these HOT N' FRESH DEALS:
smtf -;-;-PACKERLAND -,
J8 r~
FEAST"

r BONUSCOUPON~"FOURMEDIUM' IARGEOlllGINAL
5
PIZZAS

3 CANS OF COKE®

$4

ONLY

ONLY

T~~i~IiI

00
•

With the purchase of one (I)
medium pizza at regu lar price you
can buy up to four medium pizzas
of equal or less value for onl y
$4.00 each.
• f,p,cs 12/1 /91

May be used with .
a n y o th er o ffer.
• I ,1 ··!(~ I 1 · 1'1 1

• Nol good 'Nllh ?fr'/ OUlCf COOfl()ll Of

ofter

345-0901

~-

99

:

•

Get a large pizza with I00% Real
Wisconsin Cheese and your
choice of two quality toppings fo r
only $8.99.
• upics 121 1/9 1

l\~~9<~~if~g~ ci~ZfflH.
1

ONLY

Includes I 00% Real w1·sconsin
Dairy ( herse on each pizza plus
rnur choice of two toppings on
rach 11izza.
• ! ,: _1..- 1;- 1,11
• J) ·1

MII.

99

Enjoy a medium pizza loaded with
Bacon, Ground Beef and Extra
Ch
f
SB
f
or on Iy .99. Two or
Ieese
$ Il
on y
.99 .

·

345-09()1

•

1:

345-0901
TWO PlZlA--1
1 "FAMILY FEAST"

TOPPING PIZZA
ONLY

$

6•99

345-0901

•
. ,,,, .. 1.) ' ' 11
• ' , 1 r •1!:. 1, -. ,'' !J , 1 r: r-Jtx110fr)llet
• I~, 1.t•! ,chJo _.!

II.

OFF

A IARGE PlllA
Take .i, 3.00 OFF any
large pizza with 3 or
et
. s s· I
m0 r opprng · mg e
pizzas only. Not good
with "Feast" pizzaJ.
• ftpt1es

f • Nol good 'Mtt1 any other coupon or otfei
• Tax no1incuied
1-

345-0901 :

-

BIi.

ONLY
•
.INCLUDE
TWO BAND rossrn r1zzAs
CIIEESE AND TWO

• Nol good witt1 any otf1cr co1.10011 or orrm

• Tax not i'K:Wed

II.

-

345.0901

,ONLY

• b D• CS 12/ 1/9 1

Ill.

IIDUSESPECIALS,- -1
$

7•99

.

TOPPINGS EACII
Ge t two small oven fresh pizzas
with 100% Real Wisconsin Cheese
and your choice of two toppings
on each. _

121 1/f1 1
• Nol goOf1 Wl111 ;,1y O[hCf COIWl or n/1c,

345.0901

~Jg:~r/.t:Nb~~~i

99

• Tax not t'CUlcd

345-0901
L - - - - - - - - _L _ __

RECYCLE ME' 11

OndorYo~. Ondor1h:Kids.
A Your pizza ...·A med ium pizza wi1h

"DOUBLE DELIGHT'+-

•

99

I your ch01ce
· of any of our loppmgs
·
I (No double toppings please).
pizza ... /\ large pizza· wi ;h
I B cKids
heese an d t topping.
I • f :i: oilcs 1211191

Take $LOO OFF any
pizza order Now!

11.
Ill.
$3- 00 - - - + $8
cr-

l;e l a medium pan or
original st yle pizza with
2 toppings for only
$6.991

I
.
I ONLY

•

• ,~ not inckK1er1

~ -MEDIUM TWO+

99

cr,J!)OO

Ill. 345-090 II.
-t$1 00
$13

• E,p11 ~ 1;,, 119 1
• Nol (1.lOd ,...,u 1any otttCt coupon N nl:t I

Tax nol inculed

•

I . FRESH FROM OUROVEN TO .
I
YOUR DuOR
lncluJes Sausage, Mus_hroorns and
I Onions all covered with an extra
I helping of 100% Real Wisconsin
Cheese.
I • Exp,es 121119 1 .
I • Nol good 'Mlh arry ol/U!f or ollet

ANY PlllA ORDER :

•

• f1p11es 1211191
• Not g:>oo With iJ'rf ottw.i cflJ{1on oi otre,

er r,J ,', '"' :11ty r1t1l>f, ,11w1 Of ol!PI'

• 11, r1t11.1, ~i<1"f!

$8

$10

f • Tax nor inc~lded

~'DOUBLE-+- - BACON--+- - - - - - DAZZLER"
CHEESEBURGER
O
ONLY
99
FEAST
FF

$11 •

ONLY

I. LARGE PACKERLAND PIZZA FEAST

• Nol good wilh a11y ott,cr cnupon 01nllP.r
• Tax not .-.:Wed

• rax not 11cblcd

MIi, 345-090, II.

$8

ONLY

I

Cho ose from : Sa usage Feast,
Pepperoni Feast, Hawaiian Feast,
Packerland Feast or Vegi Feast.
get a second Feast Pizza for only
$4.00 more.
• Ex~,cs 1211 19 1
• Not good Wllh M!y OU"ICI' COU00,1Of ofla

• rax nol f'd..oed

345.0901

II.

345.0901

- - - - - - _L _ - - - - - - - _L _ - - - - - - - _J

RECYCLE ME'!'

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE ME 11 '

RECY

